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Bro. Kennedy.

Markdale, every Sabbath, at io a.m., and every Tuesday, at 8 p.m., at the residence of H.
A. Harris.

Cross Hill, every Friday evening, at the residence of William Petch.

Bothwell, at the residence of Mrs. Kerr, Tuesday, 3 p.m.

Hawtrey, every alternate Sunday evening.
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POETRY.WE have light by the Spirit of God;
Preciouslight, that dispels every shade.
A nd that light, in thesoul shed abroad,

Kilis the darkness that make.s man afraid.
We have love by the Spirit of God;
Love of God, without any alloy.
And that love, in the soul shed abroad,
Fis our lives with a heavenly joy.
'Ne have love by the Spirit of God;
Love of man, like the love of our Lord
Anid that love, in the heart shed abroad,
Makes us holy in deed and in word.
We have truth by the Spirit of God;
Precious truth, wvhich destroys every doubt.
By that truth in the heart shed abroad,
Every error and lie is cast out.
We have power by the Spirit of God,
'Tis the pover that j esus bestows.
By that power, in the soul shed abroad,
We cari vanquish and trample our foes.
Christ is known by the Spirit of God ,
As no teacher or creed cari reveal.
To the heart and the conscience, his word
Is a witness, a power, a seal.
Now, indweit by the Spirit of God,
Ail our need met by his rich supplies.
Nothing less cari it be, for our God
Is abundantly ioving and wise.
By this life in the Spirit of God,
What a wonderful triumph is given
Over fear, doubt and sin, in the %vorld;
So, as victors, wve march w our heaven.

B. SHERLOCKC.

THE ANNUAL CONVENTION.

S ANNOUNCED in the kist num-

à% ber, the fifteenth annual convention
of aur Association wvill commence on the
morning of Tuesday, the 27th of this
month, and close on Thursday evening,
thus comprising the last two days of Feb-
ruary and the first day of March.

We trust that the friends froin a dis-
tance wvho can attend wvil1 send us timely
notice of their Intention, and so f acilitate
the work of billeting.

It is proposed to let the convention take
the formn of a social for one of the even-
ings of its sessions, to enable the delegates
from différent points to have a better op-
portunity for fraternization and acquaint-
anceship. The details of this arrangement,
if carried out, wvill be announced at an early
date in the convention.

The hall where the convention is to be
held is in the Forum building. corner of
Yonge and Gerrard streets, and s0 cati
easily be found. The hall is the one situ-
ated on the ground floor and namcd " The
Forumn Hall."

For further particulars, address Rev.
N. Burnis, 99 Howard street.

HEBREWS.

HIS epistle is still generally dlaimed
by the church to be the production

of Paul. H-oivever, very few who study
the question of its authorship to any ex-
tent hold on to this popular belief.

The second cliapter reads as if the
writer was to be understood as belonging
to an after generation. " Therefore we
ought to give the more earnest heed to
the things that were heard, lest haply we
drift away." " How shaîl wve escape, if we
neglect s0 great salvation? whichý having
at the flrst been spoken through the Lord,
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%vas comfirm-ecl unto us by t/ien that
hecard."

Surely there should be no hesitation in
classing this Nvriter as beingr post-apostolic.
Nothing but the wish to givç undue au-
thority to bis writings could have given
birth to the contrary thought, in the face
of suchi clear internai evidence against
such dlaim.

Again, the style of the composition is
so radically diffeýrent that every laiv of the
human mmnd known to us must beviolated
to makze it possible for Romans and
I-iebrews to be the production of one and
the sanie individual.

Plainly, then, iii considering the book of
1lebrews ive have to do with a writer who
is telling, forth bis Y-ievs froni the vantage
ground of an after generation. That this
generation wvas one of the first which suc-
ceeded apostolic times is extremely likely,
but %vhich, ive think, is flot accurately
knovn.

But, having broken through the super-
stition wvhich insists upon the authority of
every -ierse of the epistie as being on a
par wvith tùat of Jesus, wve can no'.v
examine it with healthy mind and learn
the lessons connected therewith.

And first, it is no small boon to, have
this legacy of oneC of the early thin'oers
handed down to us as a possession, if for
no other reason than to gratify our legiti-
mate curiosity.

We look upon it as a decided Iink be-
tween Paul and the writings of the Fat/i ers
-those wvhose writings and names are
known to be rightly connected.

It is evident, fi-on a cursory reading of
the whole epistie, that the sclienie cf re-
denîpio, a,; brought out and elaborated by
Augustine and~ others, wvas brought for-
ward a stage as compared with Paul's
vague hints, and shaped somnewhat more
definitely; and yet not so definitely and
claborately as found in the writings of the
after centuries.

The chief objcct of this wvriter seems to
be to drawv parallelisms betwveen Judaismn
and Christianity, and make the one cx-
plain the other. As Christianîty hadl ai-
ready become hopelessly legalistic, this
fact, of course, made the task an casier
one, but at the sanie time easily and
naturaliy introduced foundational errors
into the comparisons instituted.

It is very difficult, however, to, get at
the real viewvs of this writer, especiahly
concern'ng the atonement. And this is
tantamount to saying, concerning bis most
important beliefs, for the epistle principaliy
revolves about this subject. In the bulk
of bis allusions to Christ he almost in-
variably makes ail bis dignities, wvhether in
the past, present or future, to be the dis-
tinct gift of the Father.

If then hie held the noiv orthodox
opinion that Christ was almighty in him-
self, and so, equal to the Father in power
and ail other attrihutes, hie does not under-
take to solve the difficulty as to, how thiese
thingos could be a gift and apparently
given as a rcivard for his sufferings for
mian. Therefore, wvhat his real, definite
opinionzs were, is flot such an easy matter
to determine, except, of course, to those
who hold certain vieivs about Christ, and
go to the Epistie to the Hebreivs to have
theni comfirmed.

Take a few instances of his connecting
the dignity of Christ with the gift of the
Father:

" And %%hlen he again briig-e/k in tbe
first-born into the ivorld lie saith: "And
let ail the angels of God wvorship bu."'

" Therefore God, thy God, lia/h anoint-
cd thee."

"For it becamne him .. .. ... to make
the author of their salvation perfect tbroulgb
sufferings."

"Who was faithful to bum that appoinzt-
ed him. Ps also was Moses."

"'A;îd having been made perfect.»
"gAnd miade higher than the heavens."
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Nowv if this writcr held the presenit
orthodox vicws cancerning Christ, it is
passing strange that lie should bring out
so clearly and definitely this part of the
subject, and in no placer. iake fuit explana.i
tion sa as to reconcile difficulties.

Indecd, iii one place lie but complicates
the dîT-.ulty in place of attempting to
clear it up. For whcn discoursing about
Melchiseclec lie remark-s: " But withaut
any dispute the lcss is blesscd af tlic
better (greater)."

It is evident therefore to us that hie by
no means attcmpts to explain fully bis views
upon the whole question of Clirist's
divinity and hurnanity, and so wc arc
wvarranted in concluding that, like as wvitlî
ail others ivho have failed to be taught by
the Holy Ghost as the one and on/y
teacher for the individual, there wvas no
clear-cut tlîouglît of -t in bis mind.

For ive remark here, that there cannot
be a clear apprehiension of tlîis subject
when the only nietlîod of its solution is
averlookcd. This our contention is not
anly established by the definite teaching
of Jesus, but is also confirmed by the uni-
versai haze which shrouds ail Icgalistic
writings an the subject.

If ane will but rcad this cpistile back-
wards hie wvilI find in the Iast chaoters thc
presence of that legalism wvhich 'must at
once disnîiss from bis niind ail hope of
finding correct rcasoning or state-ment con-
cerning the nature of Christ's humanity
and divinity. We therefore continue aur
researchesi or criticisms, flot as lookîng for
the clear teaclîings of Jesus Christ in the
epistie, but rather ta compare it with other
legaliistic wvritings; and that wve may be
more fully established in the trutlî, that
lie, who rejects, or ignores, or averiooks
Christ's directions concerning the rnethad
of learning of him, must of necessity be
at sca canccrning the wvlialc matter.

Jesus said to bis disciples " In that day
(Pentecost) ye shahl know that 1 arn in the

Fathier and yc in me and I in you." Tlîat
is, tlîcy could only knowv of tlcsc mysteries
fromn the Haly Ghiost, and, morcover, it
is evident tous tlîat thir conti,îucd knowl-
cdgc wvas cannected with, continuous wvalk
in the Spirit. For any mani tiierefare ta
clotlîe anotlier, tlîough it wcre Paul, or
even Christ lîirself, with powecr ta explain
this; spiritual knowlcdge as a dogma to bc
intellectually apprelîended and bchievcd in,
is ta dcpart from the spirit andi lettor of
Christ's teaching, and 50 ta court the
regians af cloud-land.

We note this neccssary indistinctncss in
this wvriter at many ather points bcsides
the anes mcntioned. For example, in
dealing with tlîat strange individual, wvho
suddenly meets us in the bistary af Abra-
lîam, hie evidently bctrays a taint of
credulsty wvhen hie talks af him as, " with-
out father, without mother, wvithout
descent, lîaving neither bcginning of days
nar end of life."

The writings of Clement wvere rejectcd as
uncanonical. because tainted w'itlî credulity
cancerning the Phoenix legcnd. But we
think tliat if anc breaks away fram super-
stitiaus reverence for the opinions of T/te
Fa/liers he wvill have somne dimlculty in
deciding which is the greater instance af
credulity.

We imagine the holy horrar of many
Icgalistic Christians,if they should read the
above paragraph, a lîoly horror cxactly
similar ta that af an arthiodox lîcatiien
wiîo beholds a herctic aim a blo'v at his
sacred idol ! Think you, the horror strick-
en anc wauld stay ta reason or examine
the credentials of bis idol? Nay, verily, hie
knaws bis idol is ail riglit and sa hie must
needs show his loyaity thereto by gaing for
tbe sacrilegious wretch ivho would dare
play the iconoclast before him.

What puzzles canscientiaus theologians
have gat into aver this same ancient
priest with a long name! We used ta
fallow their winding arguments and con-
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tradictory conclusions with awe struck
curiosity. You see, after arguing that
this priest must have been a divine in-
dividual in disguise, possibly Christ him-
self, they would run up against the posi-
tive statement in the text that he was a
"inan," and so the matter would be
dropped, and the puzzle left unsolved. To
dare use a tittle of common sense or
independent judgment and suggest that
the writer of Hebrews was a trifle super-
stitious would have frightened them out of
all their piety, and so this suspicion, if
ever entertained for a moment, found no
utterance.

Where is the promise or statement that
even he who walks in the Spirit shall at
once and forever be proof against all
popular errors or even superstitions? How
much more shall we excuse the legalistic
pious if they are slow in giving up all
pious credulity ! To us this evidence of
conformity to his times is not only
pardonable,it is not even a serious blemish
on the Christian character of the writer, or
his writings. But it is a serious blemish
upon ninteenth century Christians when
they shut their eyes against the tendencies
of the age, and resolve to remain super-
stitious, at all costs. Shame on the man
who to-day would continue to clutch a
religion which he dares not investigate!

But what about the writings in this
book about blood-the bloody sacrifices
and the blood of Christ? Well, what
about them ? Who will take the ground
that he even writes with infallible accuracy
concerning the sacrifices of the Jewish
religion? What had he on which to found
an opinion concerning them more than we
have to-day? Nay, are we not in a much
better position to-day to be dogmatic in
our independently formed opinions than
he? What bearing upon our practical life
should this anonymous writer have, as far
as his opinions are concerned, more than
any other clever theologian ? They who

attempt to answer such questions in an
honest, truth-loving spirit will find all
their superstitious reverence for human
dogma dissolve into thin air-very thin air
indeed.

But does he not discourse about facts ?
Certainly, many of his allusions are to
facts. But they are allusions to facts
which are the common property of us all.
There is no one new fact for which he is
responsible to the world. His gift to the
world is simply and only opinions.

True they are valuable, even as
the opinions of all ripe scholars and clear
reasoners are of value. But they become
stumbling blocks to evil to all who treat
them as more than opinions.

INTERPRETATION OF SCRIPTURE.

AS the fact that as a rule they who
interpret Scripture read their pre-

vious thoughts into their interpretations
been sufficiently emphasized?

In a general way it is understood to be
the case. Hence, no one is surprised at
the statement that the Romariist, the
Episcopalian, the Baptist or the Methodist
finds his respective beliefs in the same
chapters and even in the same verses of
the Bible. But, we think, this canon of
criticism has by no means been extended
far enough in its legitimate minuteness of
application.

What about the italics in the texts of
both new and old versions of the Bible?

Here is a passage which has started this
more minute investigation of the subject,
" For we have not a high priest that can-
not be touched with the feeling of our
infirmities; but one that hath been in all
points tempted as we are, yet without sin."
Hebrew iv. 15.

It will be noticed that the three words
we, are, yet, materially alter the sense of
the passage, as anyone will sec who reads
the verse without them. It is admitted by

198
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ail that thiese w~ords werc not %vritten by
the author of the book of H-ebrews; they,
therefore, mnake no dlaim to inspiration
after the orthodox rneaning (?f t.hat wvord.
We, thien, or any other student of the
book of I-Icbrewvs, have cxactly the same
riglit that the authors of those interpolatcd
%vords hiad to add words for the purpose of
briigiing out the rneaning cf the passage,
or, if you %vill, for making it teachi our
belief.

Evidently the autiiors of thiese three
wvords tricd to make the paragrapli teachi,
that ail men, except Jesus, are- tempted
and yield to temptation, but that wvhiIst
jesus wvas also temptcd to sin lie neyer
once yielded.

These wvere the dogmnatie beliefs of these
interpreters, and, of course, they assumned
that this early Christian writer also held
them, and therefore intendec! that this verse
should teach these truths. Unfortunately,
however, the words wvhicli would complete
this sense were in some way, in their
estimation, left out either by the original
author or by the carelessness of copyists.
1-ence the need of thzeir supplying the
hiatus!

But, we ask, is thcre flot an evident
meaning to the passage without these add-
cd wvords? Is there no sense in the
thought that Jesus wvas in ail points tempt-
ed as we are when we are tempted to sin
and do flot yield to the temptation ?

0f course, Christendom at once wvill
repudiate such a commentary on the
verse. For why? It is the general belief
that wvhilst ail men have falîen and do
continually fali before temptation Jesus
neyer did. Ilence their logit-,zi conclusion
is, that because Christendom believes thus
and so the author of Hebrews beîieved
the samie, and so intended to write in
perfect harmony wvith thiese beliefs.

And yet they xvho are guilty of thus
tampering with the sacreti text grow
indignant when gnostics or immersionists

exercise a similar privilege! O consis-
tencyl1 thou art a jewvel rare.

From the close consideration of this
interpolation w~e may gather a correct idea
of the vast changes wvhicli may have been
macle iii original Scripture. Whien nine-
teenth century scholars withi the eyes of
ail modern Christendom upon them hesi-
tate not to sanction the reading of such
important additional thoughts into a
passage of Scripture, and do so conscien-
tiously, as really s.-rving the interests of
truthi and religion, need wve bc surprised
that innumerabie copyists altered ivords
and sentences, or added, themn freely, to
inake the Scriptures orthodox, that is, har-
monize withi the current beliefs of their
day?

From aIl of which wve infer that a safe
canon of interpretation is the following,
viz., to accept wvith doubt every passage
wvhich hiarmonizes wvithi the current the-
ology of the times wvhen the copy ivas
made.

Rev. Alexander Langford, %ý.'hiist com-
posing a short trecatise on Baptism, wvas
evidently struck with the patent fact that
this rule wvas applicable to the subject hie
discusses in his book, and so hie fearlessly
took the stand that the Bible gave ample
evidence of being translated by those who
hiad a certain cast-iron belief on this
subject.

Here some will say to us, " Physician,
heal thyseif." Will not this rule of criticism
apply to your own writings? 0f course
it will; for it is a poor rule which will not
work both ways. And hence it is but
just that we 'be treated to a dose of our
own medicine. H-owvever, we dlaim this
différence between ourseif and those whom
wve criticise; we are not trying to exhume
dogmas from Scripture to command their
acceptance by our readers. We are simply
and only investigating the claims of the
individual to, full liberty to differ from, al
views however dlogmnatic or orthodox, s0
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that lie may permit tl1e Iloly Ghost, un-
fettered by bis prejudices or pious super-
stitions, to teacbi him ail tliing.-i and :,o
guide hiim into aht truth.

To us it matters but little wvhether the
wvriter cff I-lebrews wvas ortliodox or hietcro-
clox, at least it is a maLter of inec curiobity,
for, at the start, we are bound to disputz
the contention that bis writings canl Le as
heclpful to modern Christians as the w~rit-
ings of our owvn day.

"-BEHOLD, I MAKE ALL THINGS NEW!"

;i !HE %valk in the Spirit is literallY a
~ nec creation'." So far-reaching

is tbe change from legalism to spiritualitv
that fewv in commencing this wvalk take in
the thought in aIl its practical bearings.
Hence,. to most if not ail the spiritual,
tlirough ail their livcs,1 there runs a chain
of ever recurrîng surprises concemning this
thing.

How many in the Association, at the
commencement of their nexv life, anticipae-
ed so many critical examinations of old
and almost universally ;ccepted dogmas!
Witb many, eacb newv subject broug)ht up
for discussion bas been a fresb surprise,
and the end is not yet.

Ras iL entered into the thoughit of al',
that even in social life aIl things become
ne.,, z the spiritual, that possibly ahl the
oId notions and habits connected ivith
frieridsbip's circle n,.t only are to Le re-ex-
amined, but mr.,cerially, possibly even
radically, changed ?

Take, for example, the habit of return-
ing Lit for tat ici ordinary street recognitions.
It is good gospel to the most piotis, after
the legalistic sort, that when one is cut
dead on the street bis own self-respect
alone should demand that said party xvould
have no further chance to repeat thce olier-
ation.

For our part, ive for many years
thought we went tbe whole length of

Chri5t's tcaching concerning doir; to
anothcr as Nve would be done bv when
wc inade it a rule of our life alway, to give
sucli an onc another opportunity. in order
to avoid mistakes. But whien tie proof
wvas quite .ufficient to cstablish the fact of
intention on the part of thc ofle so acting,
then we made it a rule to ignore their
presence at future meetings.

Even this precaution against possible
inistake wve learned, by comparison wvith
others, wvas far in advance of the practice
of most people. But, now, even as concerni-
ing this apparently %vholesomne lawv, wve have
icarnied that in the kingdom of Christ ail
things arc ew, and s0 our prudentiai law
is ïa tluing of the past, and lience ive are
prepared to bowv on ad iifi/iitll, without
a return in kind, or cease at the first
repulse, nay, even to be the aggressor in
suéh street skirmisbies.

Again, wve have seen fit to push our
friendly attentions on the secretly hostile
tilI aIl the veneering of the wvorlding, nay,
of the pions, bas been worn off, and their
truc attitude towvards us brought out to the
observation of ail, tbemselves included.
And w'c have even reversed aIl this,
and repelled, or nipped in the bud, ap-
parently friendiy advances. Indeed, ail
our legalistie notions concerning social lii e
have beeni revoluti.cr.ized, till we are pre-
parcd to be a rock of offence in any and
evcry direction.

Not only are we prepared so to do, but we
have already iii practice broken to atoms
many of the laws of etiquette, to the
Jisgust and annoyarice of mnany.

Buit wvould antagonizing and violating
ail the Cbesterfieldianisms of society always

beth it thing to do? By no means,

fo:- this wvould flot only Le Iawlessness, it
would Le to become borish, and Le trutb-
fully characterized a public nuisance. To
those w1'ho are not spiritual the laivs of
Cisociety> are wvholesomne, and place them
under obligations to observe them minulte-
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ly. But to the spiritual tbey are a tbing
of the past, for hie will be a perfect gentle-
man without, or in spite of, tlbcir aid.

Jesus %vas a perfect gentleman, althoughi
lie drove a coachi and four throughi ail the
social law's of his times. This, bis utter
emancipation frorn thcm ail was illustrated
%vlîn dealing wvith the Syrophenician
woman, calling Peter a devil to lus face, or
rcfusing to answver aIl, or nearly ail, ques-
tions, duriîig bis trial. Why ? Simply
because, led of the Spirit, hie carried out
the will of him who secs ta it that bis
follovers do not violate tbe instinctive
laws of true gentlemanly conduct. His
brusque manner wvith the wvoman petition-
er wvas vindicated on the spot, whilst the
vindication of bis conduct with apostle
and civil and religious dignitary bas not
been denied us.

Like Jesus, we are engaged in our
Fatber's business, andin following this anc
tbing wvc are safe, at bis command, to run
foui of or break through ahl lawvs, human or
divine.

Take the thouglit running through wvhat
we bave here wvritten, and sec bowv practi-
cal and minute its application in borne and
social life. He that is spiritual, and be
alone, "does not stand on ccremony,"
either in asking ta bis home, or in visiting
He do2s not take counsel of his pockct
book, or of public or private opinion, in
-dispensing hospitalities. No one caîl is
rcally made at the beck or nod of social
laivs; for be makes cals in the Spirit, as
well as spt-aks as an oracle of God. Yea,
be is ready to stake bis cverlasting interests
on the fact that bis every social act is
bonoring ta God, and well pleasing in bis
sight, as much so as the more public acts
of bis life.

Morcover, the spirit1 -.t are as rea.dy ta,
stop in the rnidst of joke or pun ta meet
their Master in the air, at bis second com-
ing, as in the midst of prayer, or-psalm of
praise. Indeed, like as wvith z ', other

matters, tbey are prcparcd ta risk becaven
on the fact tbat the jokec or pun is sanction-
ed above, and w ill stand the trying, final
ordeal, wvben the secrets of ail liearts shall
be made rnanifcst.

Who art thou, O man, who professest
to wvalk, in the Spirit, and art îîot, prcpared
ta hielp on the kingdorn of hecaven by thy
quîps and pulls, as readily as with thy
bol>' tones awd piaus talk! Yea, even if
the first and second, or third apparent
result thereof, be bostility ta thee ratber
than seeming victory for thy Father wvhichi
is i beaven! He wvbo seetb in secret
shahl reivard thce openly, for thou hast
furthered the everlasting interests of bis
kingdom.

Beliold, tiien, howv in this kingdom ail
tbings, are iieýv! Formerly, a pleasantry
uttercd in company simply aimcd at finite
ends, nowv, ail this is changed, and infinity
attaches itsclf ta ahl aur acts wvhether
solemn or gay.

And yet this ponderous thougbt does in
no wvise wvcigb dovn the spirits, or solem-
nize the countenance. As thue circumarn-
bient air presses upon us at the rate of
fourteen pounds ta the squarz. inch, and
yct wvc feel it not because God, and not
,-,an, bas arranged the burden, so,
infinite issues are being decidcd at aur
cvcry step, yet we groan not Leneath the
burden, because God and flot man bas
arranged tbe wbole migbty matter.

At the beginning of the year men, and
especially legalistic Christians, contemplate
their presumed duties, arýd the ldss and
gain of succcss or non-success in perform-
ing them, and grow solemn over the
rctraspcct; then tbey fail ta bewailing and
bcrnoaning the past, and purse the lips
and knit the brow in set determination ta
do better in the future; but they only suc-
cced in scourging tbemselves with tbcir
legalistic lasb, and making otbers uncam-
fortable. But it - is not s0 in any sense
with tbe spiritual. For no inatter how
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long they contemplate tiiese things or
how great and mighty the thoughts called
up by intense study thereon, still is their
rest of soul undisturbed, for st:t1 are they
conscious that no burden of any kind
presses on soul orbody. With gladness they
conten2plate, or wvith zest they turn their
thoughts to the passing pleasantries of the
hour, and k-nowv that in either case they
have the witness that wvhat they do is righit
and pleasing to God. Behold, in this life
ail things are new!

EXPOSITION.

'f therefore thou art offering thy gift at the
altar, and there remeemberest that thy brother
hath aught against thee-, leave there thy gift
hefore the altar, and go thy wvay, first be
reconciled to thy brother, and then corne anid
offer thy gift. Matt. v. 23."

T-HE point ive raise here is, Was Jesus
~teaching Judaism or Christiariity ?

The ready answer to this, by the ortho-
dox, is, that altar here means the Chris-
tian's closet of private prayer. But who,
we ask, had the authority given him to
make this explanation as being ahsolutely
truc ? Jesus makes no such comment, and
by no after remarks intimates that lie %vas
doing- anything more than interprctings
Judaism. That is, tiiere is no evidence to
the contrary of the thought that hie %vas in
very much of >his teaching simply attend-
ing to, the temporary spiiitual needs of bis
hearers.

If the H-oly Ghost wvas not the-n a
general gift to mankind, then the very
best possible for his hearers ivas Judaism
properly interpreted. In short, there is no
evidence that hie %vas at this time engaged
in a double kind of teaci.ngr-somethiing
whichi would fit the needs of the people
then, and, after Pentecost, by a slighit
change or two would suit bis future follow-
crs; somewhat as a street .organ ivill give
forth different tunes after a touchi or tivo
at the machinery.

We maintain that jesus taughit that

after Petitecost there %vould be a nevr
orgeau as \vell as a newv tune, that ail his
legalistic teaching wvas sir-nply the best
p.ossible for lus hecarers, but that it wvould
bc. uttc.rly ancd forever superseded by the
advent of the I-oly Ghiost as the one and
only guide l'or Christians.

Let those who differ fromn us here quote
tlîeir authorities for such differing opinions.
We maintain that in every case their
authorities wvill prove to bepst Pentecostal.
But we utterly and absolutely reject ail
suchi authorities as of no value ivhatever
in establishing ultimate truth. 0f course,
as histories, theirtestimony is of value to
those Nv'ho are determining the truc course
of events in organized Christianity, but as
ii Jependent authorities to be placedl side
by side with Christ they are cf no value
whatever, and they who insist on the con-
trary are really and truly anti-Christs.

Let the utterances of Christians of after
generations be produced to the effect tlîat
they are reporting the distinct wvords of
Christ and they can be treated wvith ail
due respect. Mien, whichever survive
close> carefful exaînination mnust be accept-
cd as -actually spoken by Jesus, andi be
acccpted as truc for evcry Christian.

But need iv'e say it, there ai-e no such
dlaims made by any of the authorities
whorn modemn Christians are attempting
to seat with Jesus Christ. Ali they venture
to give is their opinions. Many of these are
given, it is truc, wvithi the air of ultimate
authority. But stili thecy are to us but
their opinions. And wce maintain that
nineteenth century Christians ai-e better
furnished to formulate opinions about
Christ than the best of the-ai all, not cx-
cepting the chiefest apostle of the Gentiles.

Lt is then xvith no jiirping gait or
apologetic air that wc formulate for our-
self, and to ourseif, flhc opinon that Christ
in this bis teaching concerning Jewish.
sacrifices ivas not laying clown a Ia-iv con-
cerning the observance or practice of
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private prayer or of any other kind of
prayer for Christians.

That be put his finger here on a uni-
versal truth is evident, because of the'
harmony of this utterance with that truth.
He that would be in harmony with God
must have clean hands and a pure heart.
But whilst under the Jewish law the one
so desirous ofbeing in touch with Gd had
to proceed in accordance with the laws of
Judaism, nov ne is called on to accept the
Holy Spirit as guide supreme, even to
effect reconciliation with his foes. Now
there is no call to the spiritual to leave the
gift-the intended prayer, if you will-
before the altar until reconciliation is
brought about. He, who this moment
accepts the Holy Ghost as supreme guide,
is that instant spiritual, and is being guided
into all truth concerning his relations to
friend or foc.

There is therefore no similarity between
this teaching of Christ and his teaching
concerning Pentecostal times, and there is
no intention that there should be similarity.
In short, there is.an intended contrast be-
tween the two.

THE PENALTIES CONNECTED WITH FAIL-
URE TO WALK IN THE SPIRIT.

E take the strong, easily stated
position, that Jesus appointed the

Holy Ghost as sole ultimate guide and
teacher for every individual in his kingdorn,
and therefore that this excludes popes,
councils, conferences, synods, committees,
editors or self-elected oracles and their
real or reputed writings from all rivalship
in this thing.

The penalties connected with dis-
obedience are, according to the plain, un-
mistakable reading of ecclesiastical history,
doubt, division and degeneration.

Various have been the efforts to escape
these penalties, whilst still disobedient to
heaven's only antidote against them.

The effort of the Roman and Greek
churches, and their faint echoes, to guard
against division bas led to a far worse
evil, viz., abject slavery of the conscience.

All efforts to drive doubt fromjChristian
experience, when these efforts are not
fully in sympathy with Christ's teaching
concerning divine guidance, have simply
added to legalistic burdens, and have thus
increasêd the intensity of the sad wail
which everywhere arises from the closet of
prayer or the public assembly.

Attempts to stay degeneration, when
not in line with Pentecost, generally end
in establishing other sects-lead to division.

It is a most interesting study to watch
the working of this last mentioned law.
Wesley undertook to arrest degeneration
in the Anglican church, protesting to his
dying day that he would not be the
originator of a sect, and yet Methodism
rivals the sect from which it broke off.

Luther simply and only posed as a re-
former. and yet the sects which were the
legitimate product of his labors constitute
a set of rival churches.

And a similar history may be written of
a multitude of minor churches which
sparkle in the theological heavens. They,
as a rule, commenced in an effort to re-
form, or rather to stay degeneration, but
ended in sects whose beginnings were
better than their present spiritual state.
That is, every sect chipped-off the original
visible church has sooner or later exhibited
the same tendency to degeneration, them-'
selves, as well as onlookers, being judges.
Hence, our statement is the outcome not
only of resistless logic but of open obser-
vation.

We were impressed as never before by
the universality. of these laws, when, look-
ing over our exchanges, we saw them
being illustrated in some of the sections of
the holiness creed movement in the United
States.

Some groups of societies which have
been called into active life by this dis-
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tinct movement hiave recently started out,
like many before tliem, to stay degenera-
tion after the oft tried mcthod. They
would have no orgaizi d huchiTe
wvould be simple comeouters.

But the Bible and not the Holy Ghiost
was to be stili their guide, like as wvith ail
the others, nevertheless they were deter-
mined to avoid the penalties made and
provided for ail such tinkering wvith
Christ's law.

As usual ail goes w~ei1 for a season.
The initial enthusiasmi over their first love
and immediate success apparently keeps
off the evii day. But now trouble is in the
air, and the wreck of ail their hopes is at
hand. One of their prominent evangelists
and aggressive propagandists commits an
open immorality.

After living in open smn for some time
this party attcmpts to makze peace with the
churches, and again commences his revival
wvork, and with bis usual success. But to
al, seemingly, cxcept to those wvbo are in-
fatuated by bis success, the evidence is aIl-
convincing that lie is only playing a part,
that bis presence in their churches is a
scandai of the saddest type.

But how get rid of bis unwcelcome pre-
sence! To organize for a chiurchl trial,
afler the pattern of other churches, %vould
be to surrender up their excuse for exist-
ence. And yet to leave themselves a
prcy to such men is to court disaster, and
mnake thernselves deser\vedly the scoif and
derision of the community.

Now, this wvas exactiy the difflculty in
whT1ich Paul found himself vhen the scandai
occurred in bis Corinthian church. iPaul's
action at that crisis virtually laid the
foundations of Romanism,. and so for
thern to act after the same pattemn is to
imitate the churches around themn and
take aviay their cry agaiflst sectisrn; so
muchi so, that hencefortb it could only be
used as a badge and sign of miserable
hypocrisy.

0F I-OLINESS.

What do the churches in' such, matters
more than Paul Jid ? H-e commanded
,the church to assemble together and put
out the imm-oral one. I-ow could they
do this wvithout a trial of some kind-
some comrnittee of the \vhiole or of
selected individuals must be organi7ed.
So ýN-e0hIave Paul playingr pope andi bis
converts organizing to carry*~ out bis coin-

mands. O rgncd Christianity therefore

is founded on the aposties andi propliets,
that is, on the Bible.

So in this case this resuit must be reach-
cd, seeing the founidation is the samie. As
mighit be expectcd, therefore, wve notice
that a comrnittee wvas form-ed to denouince
this evangelist, although lie wvas in the
midst of a flamning revival, and caîl upon
aIl the faithful to give liged to their pro-
nunciamento. But further, another min-
ister, or cvangelist, imitates Paul in w'riting
a letter, on his owvn responsibility;- to
denounce the notoriously guilty one, and
beseeches the faithful to give heced to bis
xvords; wvbilst the newspaper organ of the
sect makes public in its columns both these
papal Ijils.

Do wvc condemn this action on their
part? By no means! We simply point
to it as the legitimate fruit of the tree
wbich they have piantcd. But ail the
same it is a bitter fruit, because it is not a
tree of the Lord's righit hand planting.
God made the I-oly Ghost the onîy guide
and teacher of'Christians; man makes the
Bible take bis place, and Gcd m-akes the
fruit of the rival tree bitter: And, weT add,
no ingenuity of maiî can sweetcn it.

Behold now how the flood gates arc
open, in this newv sect, for degeneration!1
Already they bave made themselves as
much a sect as the churches frorn wvich
they bave corne out. Therefore to go on
crying, no sect! no sect! ! and to huri,
sectic epithets at their former church,
homes wvili be rank hypocrisy.

But how great the temptation to do so!1
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So great, indcd, that wc fully, expcct
that the great nmajority wvill enter into this
tenmptation. Douibtless thcv started out
in ail honiesty of intention to carry ont
thecir views. But now that there is pro-
nouniccd failurc, andi, \\,- add, nccessary
failutre, cati they retain thecir original
sirnplicity and honcsty, and continue?
We trow not, and so w~e maintain that the
clegeneration wvill lilkely be more rapid
wvithi then than it wvas wvithi the other
sects wvhich they have left. In short, it is
impossible for mani, either singly or com-
bined, to escape the penalties of God.
Shial îîot the judge of ail the earth, do
righit

AGAIN THEY DIFFER.

E V S. M cD oniald and Steele arc
*0 again exercising their critical gifts

at caéch othcr's expense.
This time it is concerning différent

atonement theories; Mr. McDonald insist-
incg on the theory advocatedJ by Wesley
and Watson, wvbatever that is, and Dr.
Steele advocating that of more modemn
Methodist theologians.

The usual toue of theological discussion
is observable in their respective writings)
only a littIe more so in those of the first
mentioned antagonist.

By the way, whlo cani weighi in sufficient-
ly fine balances the dogmatismn of theologi-
cal controversy? The only wvay to even
approxiinate thereto is to consider wvhat is
implied by différences in opinion on vital
points in tbeology. It is evcr.implied by
your Sir Oracle theologian, especially
wvhen consciously backed by a church or
association, that for one to differ from him
on such a vital question as the atonement
is to leave bis everlasting salvation in doubt
if flot in utter hopelessness.
. To accept this statement it is onlýr
necessary to consider the inatter with a
little care, mixed withi definite thought.

Fiere is a Trinitarian controverting a
Unitarian concerning Christ's divinity.
Now, if the question is plurnled upon thc
first disputant as to the chances of ultimate
salvation for bis opponent, wvhilst thus
remaining bis opponent, hie w~ili, especially
wvhilst in the heat of controversy, say that
hie cannot sec bow the other cani possibly
bc saved wvhilst hie denies Christ's divinity,
seing bie shuts out the possibility by suchi
denial. For, lie goes on to argue, Christ
cati only save us because of bis divinity,
and therefore wben one refuses to accept
tbis as a fact hie virtually refuses to accept
bis, Christ's salvation, for, hie adds, " there is
none other name under heaven given
among men wvhereby w~e must be saved."

Ail, with a grain of honor, wvill admit
that in this reasoning we ar.ý simply giving
tbe truc thoughts of Trinitarians in their
attitude to Unitarians. That is, the
former neither look upon them, the latter, as
Christians nor even as candi(idates for
heaven. That is-but they dare not men-
tion the entertained thougbt seeing it wvould
shock: the innate sense of justice wvhichi
they in common wvith ail men possess-all
Unitarians are as a matter of necessity on
the road to heUl, and the onîy chance of
escape for them is to, first of ail, become
Trinitarians.

Takc this extrerne instance in theologi-
cal discussion and by studying it in its
bearings on aIl minor questions it wvill give
a dlue to the feelings of every dogmatist in
the theological world, and, in every case,
an explanation of the tonc of bis xvritings
when criticising another of différent belief
concemningr wvat hie is disposed to consider
a vital doctrine of Cbristianity. He really
in bis heart believes that the other jeopar-
dizes bis everlasting salvation by differing
from, bim in belief.

One bas truthfully remarked, that out
of the abundance of the bicart the mouthi
speaketh, and so thc theological critic,
believing in bis beart that the other cannot
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bc fina!ll saved wThiist hiolding his oppos-
ing views, lets this his honest belief color
ail bis xvritings, even, at timeý, in spite of
bis exnressed xvishies to the contrary.

lIn the controversy alluded to, a littie
close consideration will easiiy account for
the presence of this spirit, especially in the
writing9s of the editor of the W4itniess. For,
in defending bis view of the atonement, hie
is defending, the very foundation of his
salx'ation. I-lis personal salvation depends,
according to himn, on the truthfulness of the
doctrines, or string of doctrines, which
start from bis. atonement theory. It is
because lie believes in these doctrines
about Christ that hie assumes hie is saved
nowv and xvili be saved eternaily. If then
the doctrines, and especially the foun.da-
tional one-the one next in importance to
the one wvhich dîvides the Unitarians from
the Trinitarians-should flot be true, his
personal salvation %vould flot only be
jeopardized it would be foundationless.
How can a person xvriting under these
circumstances prevent them infiuencing
the spirit of his utterances ?

Glance again at the vast imagined im-
portance of this atonement question.
Farniliarity xvith Mr. McDonald's xvritings
and public teaching make evident the
following facts. He believes that in Adam
lie died eternally, that God could flot be
just and take him to heaven no matter
how penitent lie mîght be, or bow desirous
of being in perfect harmony xvith God, or
even howv willing to do and dare ail tbings
to secure this end. In spite of ail bis
efforts and desires hie must go to, bell,
there to be tormented day and nigbt for
ever. Even as this thought is put in
xvords familiar to ail -Methodists:

'Plunged in a gulf of dark despair,
We wretched sinners lay
Without one Iingering beain of hope
or spark, of ghrnmering day."

Ibis Mr. McDonald accepts and tells
forth as literai truth. But hie also believes
that Christ, as possessing infini te qualities,

by voiuntarily suffering a feiv l'ours on, the
cross, exactly measured up to the eternal
doom of the buman race, and so offered
this eqality in suffering as an offset against
the other-making, in short, a perfect
equation-and now God can, because of
this equation, forgive and save him, pro-
vîded always that bie fuliy recognizes thiis
equation and accepts salvation becau5e of
bis faith in this evening up of factors. That
is to say, that, after ail, the eveningy up is
not complete until lie, having heard of this
gospel of atonement, fuiiy believes it, and
shows bis faith by asking God for pardon
on the strength of this atonement and bis
full belief in its truthfulness and adequacy.

From this truthfui representation of the
xvhole sebject it can easily be seen hoxv
Mr. McDonald is driven, fromn the 'neces-
sities of the case, to try to make Dr. Steple
believe in hîs theory of the atonement as
an essen tial part of the process of saivation..

If Dr. Steele does not accept Mr. Mc-
Donald's theory about the atonemnent, how
can lie, Dr. Steele, be saved ? If it should
be replied to this that the atonement lias
been made, and cannot be affected by Dr.
Steele's varying opinions concerning its
nature, then it can be truthfully added
that if there can be two differing doctrines
there can as well be a tbousand, and s0 xve
xviii be landed in the Antinomian ditcb so
much dreaded by both disputants. That
is to say, this would be to afflrmn that the
faith of the individual in'the doctrine does
not affect the fact of saivation. Ail then
can be saved because of the death of
Christ, no -matter what may be their differ.
ing beliefs or theories concerning the
atonement. But this conclusion would
destroy Mr. McDonaid's personal sense of
salvation. And so hie must dissent from
it, in toto, and fail back upon the born of
the dilemrna whici lie has grasped, viz,
that belief in bis x'iexv of the atonemnent: is
essential to personai salvation.

Dr. Steele is not only a better educated
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but aiso a broacler man than the other,
and so lie niales the effort to escape from
the narroxv prccincts of Mr. McDonald's
enclosure into soi-e broader place. This,
hoxvever, the other refuses to sanction, for
the reason that such an act on bis part
w~ould flot only destroy bis xvbole theology
but, as We bave seen, root out bis very
foundation of hope as to future blessed-
ness.

And in tbis, after ai, the first editor lias
tbe advantage of the other. If the theo-
logicai cosmos of tbe one is smnaii, stili it is
an expiorcd one, whilst that of the otber
is flot so. The one can define bis, wbilst
the otber cannot. Indeed, tbe latter
xvould shrink from the tboughit of sending
out an expioring part), to iearn tbe nature
of its unknown parts, from a secret fear
tbat thue obtained knowvleclge wTould act
upon it like the discoveries of Copernicus
and Galilco did upon the aeographicai
cosmos of Medireval times.

And yet, like tbe editor of the C/iis/ian
Gitardian in his recent comments on this
samie controversy, xve cannot but sympa-
tl hize more xvith tbe tbeorv of Dr. Steele
than with that of the other, because of its
being a rnild .protest against the gioomy,
unnatural horrors of tbe oCher.

Hoxvever, so long as eitber party condi-
tions personal saivation, to the ieast
degree, on tbe aýcceptanlceý of the one or
tbe other tbeory advocated by these
disputanits, so long xviii the spirit of Romne
pervade ail their writings on the subject,
and tbat from the vcry necessities of the
case.

ONE smail life in God's great plan.
How futile it seems as the ages roll,

Do what it niay, or strive how it cati.
Te alter the swveep of the infinite whole;

A single stitch in an endless w~eb,
A drop in the ocean's flow anid ebb.

But the patterni is rent whvlere the stitch is lost
Or marrcd where the tangled threads have

crossed;
And each life that fails of its true iritent

Mars the perfect plan that its Master meant.
SUSAN COOLIDGE.

PITY THEM.

"Surely, surely, there is no wvorse faâte
possible for any mnan than to preach, wveek by
week, any form whatever of dogr-natic belief,
and to live by it ; surely nothing cati be more
deadly than to stimulate zeal, to suppress
doubt, to pretend certainty."-Sc/.

\~7E, howvever, except many of tbis
Sciass from such sxveeping denun-

ciation. For example, xvhere place the
meni wvlo have become disappointed in
the dogmas they once accepted to defend
ini the puipit, but xvho know of none
better ? Truc, tbey are objects for
sympatliy, but scarceiy for denunciation.
Is not the phiiosoplîy wbicli accepts tbe
ilis of the present rather than rush into
tiiose xve knowv not of applicable to their
case ?

Then wve have those wiîo, althougli
doubtful concerning their oxvn former
beliefs, are stili positive that tiiere are none
better. Why should one give up whlat hie
stili believes to be a good thîing, althougb
far from tbe good, tbing be once thought
it to be, for ivbat bie thinks is stili ivorse ?

Of course, it does look like the path of
truc hionesty for such to frankiy own up
publiciy to the great cbange in their belief.
But there are many plausible arguments
against such a course, as anyone xvili
readiiy discover Whîo looks deepiy into the
queEtion. The resuit of such investigation
will, in this case aiso, act more on the
sympathies than axvaken indignation.

And so it xviii be easily seen that there
is an infinite variety oz' classes to wvlich the
parties described in the above quotation
may belong, most of vhîich cali for our
deepest pity, and very fe\v indeed for
unquaiified reprobation.

Stili, there is a ciass xvho trampie on the
lîoiy of holies in man xvbilst continuing to
preach and teach that in xvhich they tlîem-
selves bave Iost faith. Men, xvbo, in coid
blood, trade on the conscientious convic-
tions of tbeir feliow mcen, for sordid gain,
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are of the nature and lcindred of devils. time figtiting for thc Bible as a guide also, is
This class, it is to be feared, abounds in so evident that one wvould think the con-
cvery form of church life, from the deacon flict betwveen the two creceds wvould be
wvho uses his office to help on a horse ended as soon as begun.
trade to the popular cvangelist ivho rakes He wvho accepts the Bible as guide, to
in his dollars virtually at s0 many per head the least extent, does not accept the Spirit
of his converts. as his only guide. Is not that as simple a

____________truth as that tivo and two cannot ho four,

THE HOLY GHOST THE ONL Y GUIDE. and five, at the same time?
-- And yet wve have 'ocen troated to the

M'T is marvellous howv slowv many are to spectacle of individuals takzing years to
ustk ntefi maigo hs~~ solve so simple a problem, whilst there are
tence, even wvhen the word ouiy is printed stili very many wvho are vexing their souls
in italios. over this sum because they have not yet

Many, whlo openly commit themselves obtained the correct answver.
to this creed, are constantîy sîiowing sur- But wvhy is it needful for aIl such to ar-
prise, annoyance, and even indignation rive at the correct answver? Simply, we
wvhen others act out in lifo, and especially roply, because it is a question of righteous-
n their wvritings, the roal rneaning of the ness. H-e who is puzzled over the result
sentence. Just look for a moment at the of adding two and twvo must have
3ubject, and its meaning is not difficuit to a puzzling time of it in his business, and in
ii-rive at. It means that the Holy Ghost ail likelihood will not do things on the
!our teacher and guide, that ho is our square. In short, the chances are that

~ivig, onipt'snttacher, that there is alI his money transactions, having a false
iot one moment of our after life that we basis, wvill ho unrighteous ones, no matter
ire not under bis direct supervision-if we hoiv sincere and honest his intentions may
ire truc to, him---that therefore there is on ho.
)lac-- or time for any other teacher and So it is in the religious life. If this sim-
,uide, seeing ho surrounds and fills us, and pebsiruhsnounrtodth
s always present. whole life is sadly out of joint.

How simple the process of finding the The oye not boing single to this simple
olution for every difficulty which arises truth, the %vhole body is filled with dark-
n our Association life, or in our lives gen- ness.
:rally ! Notice how this Kindergarten problom

The Bible is not the guide of the spirit- has affected the history of the Association,
îal, one remnarks in an Associational gather- ail the years of its life. The illustrations
tig, or in the pages of the EXPOS1TOR, are so numerous that we are forced to con-

.nd t oce her isa futtr oexcterenttent oursoîf with quoting but fe'v.
mngsat oe ho ae pafublr f icreve When the dress question came up for

walk in the Spriho he endil of le consîderation, and settiement, this commo-
Bu why thilur? the Spirit toteedo ise. tion xvas at once observable. Ahl professed

nly guide, is it flot perfectly plain tîiat toh e y teSii tn.Bt ta
bis cannot ho truc if the Bible is also made to relate, a very large sized minority, if
guide; just as plain as that the Koran ,nol the majority, at once began to appeal to

annot also ho a guide to the spirit- tlhe Bible, to the teaching of holiness xvriters,
ai? he absurdity of admitting the to church rules, and to personal pei:'e
pirit to, ho the oniy guide and at thé s;ýme for its settiement, and, as the curious
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conflict ivent on, some left the Association,
and yet, strange to say, still left the prob-
lem unsolved, and to this day w~iIl assert
that time I-oly Ghiost is their only guide,
but that the B3ible, the church, sanctifled
judgment, and a host of other things arc
their guides also. Others managed to patch
up a truce, and continued in the Association,'
wvhilst stili others acted ont wvhat they pro-
fessed-they took the matter to their 0/y1
Guide and lie settlcd it for them.

Again, îvhen the physical manifestation
question wvas given us to deal with, by our
Guide Supieme, a similar history was cnact-
ed. Those ivho had only flxed up a tcm-
porary truce ivere again in the controvcrsy
about their different guides; again some
Ieft the Association, sonie made a truce
wvith the ertemy, and some got settled.

The leadership question was even more
complex than the others, for with some it
wvas a conflict between the I-oly Spirit as
only leader, and hero wvorship-now one
and now another member of the Associa-
tion being the hero of the hour. Nowever,
we Wrill flot at this time follow the ramnifi-
cations of this conflict, althouglh the result
wvould be both interesting and instructive.

Inspiration, second blessingism and tlue
divinity question exhibit prccisely the
same history, else howv otherxvise explain
the commotion caused by them amongst
those wvho profess to walk in the Spirit!

If the Holy Spirit is the only guide lie
wvho ransacks ecclesiastical history, modern
theological writers or the Bible for proofs
at once shows to onlookers that his pro-
fession of having accepted the H-oIy Ghost
as bis on/y guide is not truc to facts, no
ruatter howv great his sincerity or his piety.
Piety, sincerity or natural goodness of
heart, wvil1 flot act on a sumn in addition to
change the truc answer by one unit. No
more can they change the fact that the
Holy Ghost is not the only guide to him,
xvho appeals, in part or wvhole, to any
other guide. How simple the issue!

The absurdcst of ail thecse absurd at-
tcrnpts to change the nature of a simnple,
axiomatic truth is the appeal to Scripturc
to settie the di%,inity question, for, in adi-
dition to the all-convincing -argument above
brouglit out, the searcher is met by the
distinct, definite statemnent of Christ imi-
self to the effect that his nature and rela-
tion to the Father can only be learncd
from the I-oly Ghiost.

It is time therefore, we conclude, that
they who profess to w~alk in thc Spirit
should henceforth with case and celerity
decide concerning thc questions broiglit
tip in tic Association gathcrings or in the
EX POSITOR and withoutprolongred conflict;
whilst ail wvho notice these strange, illogi-
cal batties may takc know'ledge of such
I)erPlexed ones, that, wliatever else be their
goocl qualities, they do not illustrate divine
guidance.

We sm-ile at the efforts of the ancient
alçhemist to change brass into gold. But
if this subject be lookced at ivith unbiascd
mind, it wvill be seen that if a smile is the
thing when contemplating the race of al-
chemnists, full Iaughter wvou!d be in order
whilst contemplating the prolonged labors
of those wvho have tried to make the Holy
G'host the only guide and teacher, and, at
the samie time, one of many.

But when wve consider the sad resuits of
such fruitless efforts the laughiter dwindles
to a smile and then the smile turns to pity,
even to the sadness of heart wvhich rushied
througlh the wvorId's Redeemer as he con-
templated those-wvho rejected his gospel.

IN Christian hife no man can live any higlier
than he looks.-Pian's I-bmi.

GOD eroployes no hired men. His ivork is
ail done by his sons.-Rarn's Horn.

CHRIST wvas crucified by sinners who occu-
pied front seats :in the church.-Rail's Ho>-,:.

IT neyer hurts the man of faith a bit to
sometines have to travel in the dark.-Piai's
Horn:.
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SENSIBLE.

X l~e arn that at Ieast tvo ministers
Smade a sensible, although un-

tisuai, change in the covenant services, this
year. When the caîl %vas nmade on the
people to enter into soicmn covenant wvith
God, as is usual in ail orthodox Methodist
coin-regations, not only ail those hlo die-
sired, for the first time, to do so, or wvho,
having broken the covenant, wishied to
renewv it, 'vere called on to stand up dur-
ing the reacling, but ail those wvho having
formerly covenanted -vitli God liad stooci to
that covenant, were specificd, and request-
ccl, without compromise, to unite xvith the
others in the service.

This xvas riqht and sensible, and wve comn-
mnend the act to ail others. Itso happened
that in both congrregations there wvere
present somne belonging to this latter class
referred to, and so they wvere not placed
in an unpleasant situation. That thcse
p)arties had no wvish to draw attention to
themnselves wvas evinced by their rising to
thecir feet along wvith tiie rest, but ive have
reason to believe that had this change in
the service not been made they could not
have so acted.

How fewv and simp le are the changes
needed to be made iii the Methodist
church to accommodate the increasing numn-
bers of tiiose wvho ivalk in the Spirit!

Let but a littie corumon sense be used
by the ministers and leaders and not only
wxil 1 there be no unsenly contrasts brought
out, but those, wvho live by theyear with-
out breaking their covenant, wvill be able
to remain to help honest aspirants after a
simnilar ex'perience.

WHO WOULD HAVE THOUGHT IT POS-
SIBLE ?

A 1EW years ago wheu Dr. Steele,
Sat the "'urgent request " of liev.

Mr. MicD)onald, wvrote " Danger Ahiead(,"
oue(1 could hardly have.. imagined the

wvriter of that attack on us turning lis
pen against his thien bosomn friend.

In our private letter to Dr. Steele wve
(leman(le( of him to secure the pub-
lication of our reply to himself in the
Uï['iuss, even, if need be, at the expense
of the friendship betweeu him. and its
editor. But this our demand lie charac-
terizej as utterly beyond his disposition
to grant.

Well, it is souiewhat rer.iarkable that
this compact betwveeu tllese two in their
attack tipon us did not long continue.
Since then they have again and again
measured theologicaý.l j)Iades against each
other, and that in public.

Ileuce, wve infer that if it wvas fear of
the rupture of the good uuderstianding
wvhich existed bet-ween them that stood
in the. way of Dr. Steele granting us
simple jujstice, lis failure to do as he
would be doue by lias ouly played iutô
the lîands of those fears. The compact
scarcely survived the act of injustice
with which wve charged him.

Now, granted this to be a mere coinci-
dence, stili we draw attention to the
fact that these coincideuces have a Nvon-
derful tendency to reproduce themselves
in the history of our Association. lis-
torically considered, the attack on us iu
our ow'u Coufereuce, much. to their
chagrin, resulted iu our work in Torouto.
The refusai tu devote a columu of the
Gitardiéze to the Nvork of the Association
eveutuated in the publishiug of the Ex-

The history of WTesley Park is full of
just such incidents. Not only 'vas the
attempt of the ma.jority of that Associa-
tion to destroy our Nvork there followed
by its ow'n utter collapse, but incidents
soniewhat similar connect themselves
with the individuals composing this at-
tack, and that after a strikig mnanner,
to say the least of thcm.
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XVe also iiote that a significault hlistory7
hias been going on in the churches, w'here
our Nvork lias been definitely opposed
and either violently driven otnt or cold
shouldered away. How -we have watch-
ed the p)ersistent, nay, oveii frautic
efforts on the part of somne to check the
evident spiritual blighit wvhich lias, thus
far without excei)tion, fallen upon ail
such. Jncleed, we are inclinied bo thiink
that the tremendous pressure endurod
by those wvho have attemipted to with-
stand the blighiting efiècts of such re-
jection on the part of chlurches, hias
jeopardized the verýy health of those s0
acting.

On the other hand, we have taken
note of the fact that Nviere such open
rejection of our wvork did not take place,
no such bligtlit hias fallen. We sus-
pect that some time ini the future it
will bo in order to Se mnore specific in
our allusions to this important inatter,
for the good of ail concerned.

That wve are not more minute at the
present time we suspect is because not
enonugh in the Association have been
emancipated from the erroneous Mýedioeu-
val teachings concerning God's loving
government of his creature inan, and so
would be liable to sin against the firsb
principles of God's character w'hilst con-
templating his apparent judgnients on
those who, are made objcet lessons to
others when opposing hlis w'ork.

Suppose ye, said Christ, thiat the
mon upon wvhom the Siloani tower fell,
or those killed by Pilate, were sinners
above ail othors because bhoy suffered
such things? So, to-day, it inay be
asked, and wiIl bo askod at the right
time, suppose ye that thoy w'ho suifer
openly, ?Ls the resuit of anitagronism to
this spiritual movemont, are sinnors
above ail others ? And a like answer we

believe wvil be the correct one for botli
questions.

The siniple accident of one conling up
against this movement, and of another,
who wvould act after a simiilar pattern,
nlot coting in contact with it, should
not in strict justice mlalie a dîfferel>ce
between themn. In both cases the active
opposition of the one and the passive in-
difference of *the other, iii ail likehood,

anetliemn before God equally.
f it bo inccessary that the world must

be regeneratedl along the linos of divine
guidLance, and if the power of this truthi
to, hurt whien iniproperly handled. be
simply a truth to be ranged side by side
witli the truth that fire wvi1l burn wvhen
imiproperly deait with, it miay mea,,n no
more in the one case than in the other.
If fire did not always hurt whien antagy-
onized, and if every one who publicly
opposed it Nvas not made an objeet
lesson, and that, too, after a public
manner, how could the svorld properly
uitilize its help in civilization!

We but slightly indicate a possible
analogy here and by no inmeans in-
tend at present to worki ont the :figure
iii detail. Our presenit purpose is served
whien we simiply intimate that some
day we may be called on to stili further
revolutionize many of the post-Pente-
costal notions which have been or-
iginated by the legalistie followers of
Christ, and accepted by Christendomn as
fully proved.

«THE PEACE 0F GOD.

~HIS is only known as an experience.
But its true description by those

who thus know it is useful to ail vho, have
it not, that they may by these descriptive
tokens be undeceived when tempted to
claim a spurious article as the genuine one.

There be mariy vho, cry, peace, peace,
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wvhen there is no peace. Testiimony con-
cerning the peace of God, on account of
these false cries, as therefore iîot sufficient
to estabii iv~ presence ini the estimation
of onilookers and shouid not bc reiied on by
tie professors themselves.

The truc witncss is its genin.tie posses-
sion, wlien it is sure to manifest itself after
inn umerable and unmistakable outward
and inward metbods.

Fancv a millionaire, in the presence of
his visitors, aithough surrounded on every
hand by the outward expression of bis
immense wealtb, ever and anon testifying
that lie xvas wealthy! Just as lilzely a
thing ;s it for tbe millionaire in Christ's
kingdom to make a practice of asserting,
that hie hiad the peace of God. The loud
professor of wealth, in either case, oniy
proclaims to, others tbe unsubstantial
nature of bis dlaim. Suspicion is at once
aroused that something is rotten in the
state of Den mark-

~ ust as hie wvho walks in the Spirit sim-
piy xvalks on and attends to bis Master's
business, and is not continually pointing
to this instance of divine guidance, or pro-
testing that the other thing, no matter how
tangled it looks, is ail rigbt, so lie, wvho is
saturated wvitb the same peace that Jesus
xvas, do-es not find it necessary to be ever-
lastingly challenging attention to, the con-
spicuous fact.

Howv beautiful and expressive the
imagery employed by Jesus in tbis connec-
tion! "<Let your ligbt so shine. " Not,
kzeep kindiing a fire, or use a bcllows to
make the liit fiame up bigber ; simply,
don't cover it up under a bushel or bcd.
Put it. into its naturai place and if xviIi take
carc of itself.

Have you the peace of God? Then
you simpiy act it out in life, that as ail.
Others, of course, must not be prcvented
looking upon the ligbt-seeing your good
xvorks. Tbat is, there is no caîl for volun-
tary bumiiity in tbe matter. But then

also thcre is the cati for nu blowing of
trumnpets or flashing of torches. Nothing,
in short, but doing thc xviii of the Father
in 1-faven is called for. This puts testi-
miony concerning this peace, exactly
wherc it is righit and! proper, viz, wvhcre it
is doing bis xviii as it is done in Heaven.

The peace of God wvhen possessed causes
us to have perfect rest of soul concerning
our life work both in its general aspects and
its miniute detki-is. \'Vheri we'seid a letter
of criticism to friends we do not need, like
Paul-if correctly reported-to stop our
life xvork and rush off to some neai port te
find out the results of the letter. Be the
resuits wbat they mnay we have the con-
scious well donc of the Master concerning
xvbat we have written, and bis wveI1 done
absolutely destroys ail xvorry and anxious
forebodings. H-e, who finds flot absolute
rest of soul in the simple approval of God,'
but shcxvs that this bis professed rest can
be improved on by favorable tidings proves
to ail wbo care to observe that the rest of
G'od is knoxvn to him oniy on hear-say cvi-
dence; it is not an absolute possession.

Again, xvhen one likens bis rest in God
to the rest of Jesus, not only by the use of
general but also particular ternis, hie îvho
takes exception to such individual descrip-
tions and comparisons shows by such tokens
Mhe absence of the peace of God, no mat-
ver howv loud-mouthed bis protestations to
the contrary.

The peace of God is a perfect quantity,
and is therefore unimprovable in cvery
direction. Hence it follows that if Jesus
bad greater peace than we as individuals
have then is it evident that wve have not the
peace of God, ail profession to the contrary
notwitbstanding.

He wbho bas tbe peace of God leaves bis
brother in the bands of tbe teaching Spirit
witb restful confidence, and proves bis rest
to be perfect by not dcparting one bair's
breadtb from the path of perfect obedience
to tbe revealed xviii of tbe Spirit, concern-
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ing ail action to bc uiîdertaken concerning-
him. Yes, even if he sees his brother
apparently going a-,tray aftcr a serious sort,
stili lie acts or refrains fromn action as led
elvery mcwmoC t by the Almighty, Ait Wise
Holy Ghiost, and lie continues so to act
everi when legfalists, to a man, pronouince
on his conduct as unchristian, uncharitable
or dcvoid of natural affection. It ;s be-
cause hie is possessed of the peace of God
that hie stili pursues his course w'ith tran-
quit mind even amidst opposition or hostile
criticisrn.

he peace of God, then, is the gift of
God to every one wvho really and truly
wvalks in the Spirit, and to none others, and,
moreover, it can be siicct'ssûdtlyj counter-
feited by no one.

EXPOSITION.

"Ye hnxo been caleilcdut l)ibe ty."Ga..1.

What liberty ? Lib.-rty to do what?
Whio called them? Does this refer to
liberty of thoughit, speech or action ?

Att the liberty modern so-called Chris-
tianity lias ever called us to, is to believe
in what is contained in the Westmrinster
Confession of Faith-miore or Iess.

If I %vere asked to answveï candidly
whether the Presbyterian Chiurch gave me
the liberty to do the wviil of God iii thought,
word and deed, I would be compelled to
answver emphatîcally, no!1

If asked if I had tiberty to sin in. th,-,
church I ivould be compelled to answer,
yes! No other categorical answers could
be given to these questions.

If modifications to their answvers wvere
allowved, the answer to the " doing of tbc
wvill", question ivould be made to cover
such ground as to exolude anyonie who
laid dlaims to tWs high type of ChristianIty
fromn memnbership in the Presbyterian
Church, and, on the "liberty to sin" ques-
tion being submitted to modification, the
same resuit w~ould ensue.

Paul wvas referring to those xvho were

%'trokibling " the Galatians with questions
affecting circurncision etc., andi after declar-
ilng that the Cralatians werc "«runniing wvell"
Ciwho did hinder you," goes on to say,
for " ye brethiren wcre calleci to liberty"
or. as it is i revised version " freedoin."

And Paul, too, stili fürther emphiasizing
this caîl to iiberty, and how this liberty could
bc securecl and retaiîîcd, gocs on to say,
"Walk ini the Spirit" or " by the Spirit," as

it is in the reviseci version.
What we wvoutd like to ask is, if anyone

carried out Paul's direction here to «"walk
in the Spirit" or " by the Spirit" that is,
under the Spirit's direction, how could
anything else than the wvitI of God be donc,
or howv coutd sin become a rule of life ?

Must a part only of man walk by the
Spirit, and tlic remnainder wvalk by the
devil's direction ; or by whlat conceivable
process could sinning and doing the wvill
take place? " Out of the samie fountain
cannot comne forth sweet wvater ai-d bitter."'
"I-le that is not wvith me is against me."

To wvalk in> or by, the Spirit is to be
wvith Jesus-to carry out Jesus' directions-
is to do %ý,liaL' Paul urged the Galatians to
do. Howv then can sin mingle with actions,
thouglîts and words dictatcd by the HIl
Spirit?

And %ve have certainly liberty to %valk
in the Spirit, if %ve so desire-in fact to do
tlîis is the very liberty tlîat iPaul enjoins,
whîcn lie said "Y«.ýe have beeri catled unto
liberty." Paul certainly could not have
meaut tlîat the liburty that tlîe Galatians
weî-e called uîîto wvas a librty*to sin!

Where the Spirit is there is liberty-
s'îrely not to sin!

Whîen changed by tlîe Spirit of the
Lord into thîe image of the Lord-this
cannot by any process of reasoning be
made to pr-ove that sin must be a part ot
that image.

"Stand fast therefore in the liberty
wherewith Christ liath made us free " su re-
ly cannot be interpreted to mean, that
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there is any liberty to sin left, and yet the
freedom hiere spokcen of remain. " And
be not entangied again xvith the* yokc of
bondage " cannot be interpreted to mean
that "entanglement wvith the yokc of bon-
dage " is another formi of expression for
Ccpurity of life " " doing the x%illi" "alk-
ing iii the Spirit. "

To serve the Lord wvithout fear in holi-
ness and righteousness ail the days of our
life seems to have been the aim of Paul's
preaching. Whether lie succeeded in do-
ing this is not recorded. He, himsclf, de-
clared that hce " kept the faith."

This expression is flot s0 strong as xvhen
Christ said "I1 do always those things that
please my Father " or "rny meat and niy
drink is to do the will of my Father."

Using liberty as an occasion to the flesh,
Paul condemns, and Peter's exhortation is
to " use flot liberty as a cloak of malicious-
ness."y

The only liberty ive have, is to do the
wholc 'vill of God. We 'have no liberty to
dictate xvhat another should do. We have
no liberty to dictate xvhat the beliefs of
another should be.

In this sense ive have improvcd upon
Paul. When Paul said " don't kcep com-
pany ivith covetous or idolaters etc.,"
ive fail to sec that in this hie truiy repre-
sented the fricnd of publicans and sinners
-the one xvho remaincd in the company
of and discoursed with the "iToman at thc
xvell."

Whcn P'aul teaches flot to receive into
your bouse the one that bringeth flot the
doctrine of Christ, ivc assuredly believe
Paul ýnisrepresented Christ's teaching
about liberty.

When Paul teaches us to ivithdraxv our-
selves from those xvho teach otherivise
fromn ourselves, in this xve firmly believe
hie misrepresents Christianity, and the
liberty hie exhorts us to stand fast in.

\Vhen he says that the " mouths must
be stopped " of those xvho tcach circumcx-.

sion, ive really believe lie interfères xvith
that "'liberty of speech " which is onc of the
crowning glories of the christian dispensa-
tion and stultifies bis oxvn teaching about
liberty.

Wien hie mnakes a lav to " rebuke
sharply " tlic: uiisound in the faith, ive arc
convinced lie cîeparted from Christ's injunc-
tion to beivare of the leaven of the Phiari-
secs. and xvhile urging freedom fromn law~,
made laws; vh-*.;. urging the " walk in the
Spirit, " actually made lawvs that wouid iii-
terfere %vith that " vaik. "

And wvhen lie enjoins the "rejection of
hereties after the first and second ad-
rmonition," wve cannot hielp but contrast this
teaching ivitb that of Christ about the
seventy times seven offencéers.

And must wve imitate Paul and " deliver
Flymeneus and Alexander to Satan," or
obey the Spirit, xvhen that Spirit's teàching
is in harmony xvith Christ's teaching about
leaving the ninety and nine and seeking
that xvhich has gone astrayP

And ivhen Paul discourses about the ex-
ecution of speedy judgment, xvhether it bc
unto death or to banishment or confiscation
of goods or to imprisoniment upon those wxho
xviii fot do the Iaw of God and the law of
the King, xviii soi-ne of the gallant cham-
pions of Pauline liberalism kindly corne to
our relief ivhen ive confess to a difficulty
in harmonizing this lcgalism xvith the free-
dom of the xvalk in the Spirit-with the
abrogation or swallov'ing up of everything
having a Mosaic tendency or that sby~ors
of Judaisrn.

H. DICKENSON.

THE LAW 0F LIBERTY.

ýTp1E Old Covenant eonsists of commanids
Sand prohibitions-Thou shait, and

tliou shait not; but the New Covenant recog-
nizesnmotives. The Old says tlou shait not
kili, but the Newv declares a inan a murderer
who hates his broLlier.\

Under the laxv, man miglit do the best
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tixlat mala couid do witli time i1eîp aif the
Lord. but under grace, mnan N-. asL.ed to let
God worki iii himi to ivili and to dIo of lus
gooci pleasuire. The relatiansl betwveexî

od and Israel wvas a cavenant, but betv;en
Iimii and us is a lîe'v nature. Il wo cauld
only gel inside of a wvayward clîild and inake
it waît wiîat we want, our trouble wvith it
wvould ho.cidedl. Thîis is just ivbat Go-1,
ie lloly Glihost, can 'o for us, bring-ing,

Our whîole bcimmg under the law of' the Spirit.
Tion the natural outcome of' sucli a life vil
be, love, joy, peace, etc.

-How liard the writer lias tried, iu tuie
past, o manfacture tixeso fruits! asking
God to hielp him11, instead of ietting himi
complote bis owni work.

Fruit is the restit of life, not of effort.
The Holy Gliest perfornis, doos not nioroly
assist lhumai) nature ta praduce a lioly life.
The Lord says, -1 1 iih put miy Spirit witlim
you and cause you to ;valk iii ny statutes
alld ye shahl keep miy j udgments and do0
thieri.'' Lot inii bave absolute contrai of
your being- and the fruits wvill followv.
Cease framn yaur owîî workis. No wander
P>aul learned to glary in bis owi wveakniess.
Hlear Ilim sayig, -"tlierefore 1 talie pleasuî'o
ini iuîfirmities, in reproaclies, ini iecessities,
iii persecutions, in distresses for Christ's
salio; for wvhen I aiinweakz thon ain I strong.
You don't; find Paul t>'yiiiq bo îorkç limrself
up into sonie degroe of activity, hoe could niot
heep quiet. Tue life wit1îin miust overflow.

Jesus spýaXe of tixat life on this ive "Ho
thiat believeth on mie, as the scriptures liatli
said, out o!' bis belly slial flow rivers of liv-
ing wvater (but this spakie lie of the Spirit
ivhich tlîey that -believe on lin shîould ro-
coive for the Holy Ghlost was not yet giveîî),
Johin vii. 88-89.

WIe must die to aur self-rigiiteousness, that
is, something I do myself. Paul mies this
samne distinction. See Philippialis Ils. 9.

Self-wrouight righteousness may be very
good, but at, its best il is only a human pro-_
duct. Man inay admire it, but il is oniy
mnorality, not spirituality.

God wvants not simple morality, however
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beautiful it mlay bel but sîiiuaiy oine
t.ling divine. 1-ot is seeicing, a divint, pro-
duct. Mýaii's best is uaL divine, but humian.
MNai cani Lraduce xnloralitvy. notbing 110o.
The EIoly G-llost, Fpirituality.

The Lord makzeth ail tImimg., possible to
iii th'ît, belEevoti, nlot ta biîîi that worlieth.

Romn. iv. 5. God doe.; not nocessarily repeat
himnsoif, se no one who is uxuier the Ilaw of'
Lime Spirit expeets ,~ do.( exmîctlv as arn' onle of'
the Apostlos did, but silnîply to obey (iod,
and in so (loin- wo wvîll iiltato tlmî in 5<>
fur as tlhey wallkcd in obédience to the divine

Tie is a free mani w~honi tho trutb
niakes free and ail arc slaves beside.

B3rantford. J. LAMB.

THE MIRACLES 0F JESUS.

HJ~-E ail but universally accepîud idlea
ofa! Clmristcudomi is that Jestis ivas

Goa, that lie iii sonie inystem'ious enex-
piainable wvay becxanie mail, awd thlat wiffle
liviiigon the earth, to ail appearancea-, ania,
lie did unexplainable and nîyvstorifous- tliiu s
that, eould only be donc by God and timat
timerefore lie vas God.

Askz any orthodox inenmbor of dio sohool
above referredl to Iiow they Iiioi' ti 'ýt 'Jesus
Nvas God-that Jesuls wvas divine, and they
-,vili at onice commence to enunierate the
miracles which lio did. ihey will point to
the raising af Lazarus from tlie flead-the
tui'ningt of water into îvine.-tbe dpenimîg ai'
the eyes of the blind-thle stiliiiig of the
tempest etc., and tixey wvill argue fromi
these that Jesus Must have been divine-

nust hiave been different froni ordinary
mnen, otherwise, lie could have done noue of
those tlîings. They wili go on to relate that
these wvithi the transfiguratien-the re-
surrectian--the. ascension and ail tuie
popularly received doctrines about Christ
p)rove to a demonstration thiat Jesus was
divine.

Now to touch any of thiese questions lias
Iitherto beon considered a sacrilegious act.
Notwithistaiiding this, wîe propose in as calîn
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and judicial a spirit as possible to consider
flho contention as to whiethcr tie clains for
Clirist's divinity can possibly rest upon
these things. And as all cannot be treat-
cdl of iii a single article, we takie up first
the Il miracles."

Aud as the miracle tliat gave evidelice of
gralest power wvas undoubtedly the raising

of tlhe dead, we remarli, thiat if Luis be con-
Sidered as eridence, thiat Jesus wvas divine,
tixen, by the saine reasoiing, Nvc mnust con-
clude that tie disciples îvere divine, for
Jesus, ou commissioning the disciples, saidl,
IGo-preachi-Laal thme siàk-raise the

deadl." And the record is tixat not only did
Jesus raisc the widow's son, Jairuis' daugbitcr
and Lazarus, but thiat Peter, raiseil Dorcas
and Paul raised Eutychius. Now, if the cvi-
dence of Chirist's divinity consists in Mie
raising of the dead, thiere is just as good
g(rounld for the contention thiat Peter and
Paul were divine as thiey certainly raised
thme dead, if the record is to be believed.

But in exainining the record coiicoriugi
the léraising of the dead," wve -vere sur-
prised to find that only.Mattlmew, out of the
four cvangelists, records tîmat Christ in-
structed biis disciples to raise thme dcad.
Markz, Lukze and Johin are sulent as to this

-conîand. And thon, as wvo have no record
as to any of the disciples cxcept Peter obey-
ing the command, it necessarily follows tlhat
the contention of the Roman Oatliolic
church tlat, Peter reprcsentcdl Jesuts lias
soxmîe foundlation. Hie certain]y represont-
ed Jesus lu the maLter of raising the dead.

But whiere didi Paul gcL bis authoritv to
i-aise Lutycius ? iPaul was not one of thme
twelve nciLher wvas lie one of the seventy.

And mnay iL miot be possible timat many
more dead werc raised than the record
statem?

\Ve presume thiat Matthiew, Marlz, Lukie
and ,Jolin, and thme Apostie Paul only re-
corded suchi incidents as lu their Judgment,
wvere neocessary to prove the trutlî of
Christianity being Nvliat thc.y claixned, rviz..
the best forni of religion extant.

Mien l as to hiealing the sick, wvhile Jestis

certainly hecaledl Peter's wife's m-otiier, the
noblen-an's son, the leper, theù paralytic,
the inliri man, the mnan withi the witlîer-
ed biaud, the ccntUrion'S servant, the
deniioiacts, tie blind mani, the Syroplieni-
clani wvoan's daughiter, the deaf and dumnb
man, the ton lepers and mny othiers, is it
xnot a fact tixat Peter healed the man at the
Il3eautifful gate - of the temple -%vho liad

been laine froom his mothier's womib '? And
did not Philip lieal mafny thiat mrere palsied
and laime ?

Did niot Peter hieal Aeneas whio haà kçept
bis bed eighit years ?

Did not, Paul liea,)l a certain man impoteni
in bis foot, a cripple froni lus mnother's
womb mvho no-ver hiad vaikzed ?

Did nîot Paul hieal himiiself w3; m bitLten by
Uic viper at Melita ?

And were tîmere not special miracles per-
forrned by Paul Ilinsomuell thiat unto the
sick woe carricd away from Paul's body
bialiffercliiefs or aproiîs and dlisoases depart-
cdl froin thiem "?

And wliat about the miraculons power by
Mîvhicll Paul srnote Elymas the sorcerer
blind ?

If liealing, Llie sick is any evidence of
Clxrist's divinity of birth or that lic -was lu
anywiso different fromu otlier meni, thon by
cold log-ic is Dot the saine bealing of the
sicki by Peter, Phiilip and Paul, cridence of
tlreir diviinity of birtx ? WVhy is muot tie
sainu! contention made for timeir inimaculate
conception as for thiat of Jesus?

\Ve are miot attaching Chiristianity. Wec
nevor hiad as unbounidedl confidence iii
Cbiristianity as we have at this moment.
A Chiristiauity thiat -will miot bear the gllitter
of day upon iLs overy vestige,-%ve character-
ize as spurious. A Cliristianity thiat shrinlis
and shiivrs-thiat frets and fumes at hionest
examui'ation lias iiotliing to dIo with Jesus.
As Jesu aslied doubting Thmomas to exaumine
the w'ounds on bis body, so wvould lie lhave
aIl thie evidencos on w'hich bhis religioni is
based subinitted to the lieenest scrutiny.
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Fearfulness ait lîonest exuiiitioti iS @Yi-
dence of laeki of faith.

Be not Il faithiess but believiig - eaiu be
said of mnany doubtiiig Thomiases to-day.

.And why shouli moen want te evideuice
of Ohristianity to depend î,p)ou ocular
proe1s ? \Vhy tM *S deterilnination Vo illake
Olîristianity depcnd upenl the Il siglit " of
raisingy the dead and of liealing, the siekz
insteadl of uI)Ofl faitit- which is the 01vi-
dence of thinigs "not seen "?

Why this pestilential effort to iutake
Ohristianity depend upen flic truith or isy
of the Bible, instcad of the Bible standing or
falling by the facts of Christianity ?

The reason is net fair te sck. 'Jiose whe
are rnost vigereus in the defetice of flic

ecular " in Christianity arc these w~ho nleed
te thruist again (if thcy ever did) their Lands
inte the bleeding wounds of Jcsus. The religý-
ien ef Jesus is a religioni ef faith. Jesuis hiad
faitli lu Ged. Jesuls hiad ne ocular eviderice
on wvhicli te feunid bis religien. No miracles
were perforxned for his benefit. No irai-cles
wvere needed. Ile required ne Bible te
beister imiiself up with-"l seeingi is believ-
ingô - (id net trouble iîn. He stepped eut
on flic great unklnown ocean of flhc unseoin.
11e discevered te wenderful secret ef deoiiîg
ahvays tlic things which pieasedl bis Fathier,
it becaine his inecat and bis drink te dIo tl'e
will. of the great unseeni, and] forthiwitli tic
Iiigdeîni of righiteousness -was set uip en tixe
eartlî. 11e estabiiedÙ that kziiudeini, trod
the -%vinepress alene in titat kingYdouî whien
Vhey ail forsookz iîn and Bced. Alenie lie
endured the cross and despised te shaîne.
\Vitlino cemnpanionisîxiphle sufiered Il -%eund-

in- for eur trangressions, bruising- fer our
inliquities ; the chastiscînent ef our peace
wvas laidl upon huin andf with bhis stripes we
are healed.» Pefenders ef the verbal inspira-
tion ef the Bible and stiekilers for Christ's Ji-
vinity of birth sheut flic lus iest about baving
this peace and healing, but let a Christianity
dawvn upen the horizon that dwarfs tlicir
creedishi type, and forthw'ith iinstead of the
wilderness and flic seiitary place bcing
mnade glad because of theiu, they becemeè

trziuisforitued inito detnloiaies se tilled witli
IlowlII'us lis Vo frighlten larger liords of
swinc dowt te steel) into the soli thita iii
.Jesns' tiube.

\Ve have otirself bccn lui the tniffst of
titis 1towliiug itn at least fouir of te preseut

ortitodox -' deflituîuatious.
\Ve hiave iteard te crack oif te eclesiazs-

ical iegalist's wvhip in Methîodist (iîfer-
etîce and iu iPresbyteriani Gellerai Assenibly

amtiee bodies, panting lifter iiîaiýtîyil,
purity of doctrine, but iii re-aiity Virs4ing
for te blood of jtist mcin made perfect,
have itniitated tite SouVt Sea Isianders iii
titeir ravenousniess, and cast into the siade
te fitalticisiin ef inquisitorial imes, aîîdl

all the whlilc iii fulfilmient we prestunie of
Clirist's propliesy, tlîinkinig tbcty did (uca(
service, evei tVo kîhling.

Growthi in hnowledge of tltiiigs pertaiuiiîg
Vo te ingIdoiii will iiuvalriaiy pi'ochîce
uirinier fait Vi the trutfuliess of Clîrist's
prophecies. Hie foleowed te miysteries cf
Itumiaii treaiciery, deceit atdà criueltv. lui
ail tese Vhings as in doiîig the wvill lie lie-
camne te first borit aînotxgst inaiiy breti-
ren.

Andf se witi thîe iiracle of Chirist Nvallk-
ing upon te water. If titis is any evidleuce
cf Clîrist's divinity tiît Peter hiad Vite saitie
diviniity as lie Ilvent down fron te boat
and Nvalkied liponl tie wvaters.''

So tat iîîsLead of troubling ourseif
about te trutit or làîlsity cf flic ýi1)ical lie-
cotuît ef Cbrist's miracles we are content to
let al suitl inatters reinain forever iti-
settied, as lonîg lis mten w~ilII larît of Chirist.
te Secret of ple-asingGodl.

If Jesus ltad und(ertqaken olir deliverante
lu Itis ewn strengtt lie wotild have prmvea as
grreat a failitre as you and I wiIl do0 if Nwe
undlerVale iii our strength. Lilze as \vbcn
the -siek of tue î,alsy " was iîeaicd, we
glorify God Vhjat. lie gave sucb power utiLeo
mnen, and as Paul said about .Jesiis tat
- Col was ivitlt 1-itn ' so îxîay iV lie said of

lis liliewise, anîd wvhy lc it lie tloigbt a
fting iincredible titat (iod siîeuid raise te
dead.
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Moses' miraculous plaguos upon the
Egyptians are no evidonce of Mose divinity.
1-lis strikçing the rock and the water
gfYuslîing forth required as mucli supernatural
power as turning water into wino. Com-
mianding the sun and moon to stand still is
offly on a par mith Josus' miracles. ien
why not content ourselves -with bcing ivliai
Jesus wvas, doers of God's -vill.

H. Dicxisu.NS.

CRITICISM.

UR serions, lectures, and addresses-
our appeals, prayers, and event iords

niust be impressive, penetrating, and irre-
sistible under the inspiration and touchi of
the IIoly Ghiost.-King's ilesse)geer.

Why singleoeut "words " liore? Eveni
Our words must be imnpressive, etc." Are
not our words as important as prayors, as
sermnons, as addresses ? Thon -,îhlat about
actions ? Must tlîey net bo irresistible also ?
Ef by our fruits wve shall bo known, surely
actions ha.ve as inuchi to do witlh fruits as
words.

Thon regarding "harping on one string,
having a ileoe idea hobby, etc." the editor
of the saine papor says "lthat hoe caiiiiot
heold his peace,?' and amongst other ternis,
hoe applies te imiiself the terni Il inifatua,ýt-
cdl." We would hesitate before applying
this terni te him. \Ve don't thinki a sober
iininded Christian, one w'ho preperly repre-
sents Christ iii this world, eau justly bo
chargea withi being "1iinhtua.tedl."

"We also -x'îsli -we could niultiply Or
self over and over again." If this oditor
lias the desire ef his hecart constouitly, why
is it, that hoe lias net, this his wishi about the
nmultiplicatien ef hiniself gratified ?

Hue. says z "lrefuse the Euoly GliosG's guid-
ance iii one thing, and it, interferes with
the action of Our faithi."

"We eau scarceiy imagine the resuits of
the catastrephe, dia the Holy Ghiost ask
the, editor to ebtain. guidance apart, fromn

Itho werd"-er teach himi anything but
tlie wvords of Jesus ?

Tho greatost study in the " Word. of God"*
this writer says, is the "lwork of the Holy
Spirit."

But wliat about the work of the Holy
Spirit apart from the Bible? Are the
words of teaching of the IlTeacher" not the
word of God as mucli as the Bible ? If so,
tien why this stereotyped reference to the
"Bible" as "lthe"- Word of God ?

Whiere hie says Ilwe will desire nothing
else but the Holy Ghiost," -we vere led on
reading this to wonder what about the
Bible in this connection 9 We wonder if it
wvas a possible or an impossible work- for the
floly Gliost to cause this writer not only to
desire nothing else, but to obtain nothing
else but Gud, to the utter exclusion of the
Bible. He says it is one of the brightest
sigus of the times, that men are Ilsearching
the seripturos" and Ilstudying the word"
under Holy Ghiost teaching.

Agyain wve ask, whiether the past recorded
words of Jesus and the Apostles are of more
importance thay the present uttorantces of
the lloly Ghiost ?

\Ve also cannot hielp characterizing the
termis " «unique orgain" and " Mother God "
wvhen applied to the Holy Ghiost, as at
least Il peculiar."

Tion where hoe refers in "lalliance par-
lance " to Jesus as saviour, healer, sancti-
fier and coming king, and limits blO opera-
tion of the EIoly Ghiost te that of Teachor,
we cannot hielp but -wonder wlhere the
Kýingshlip of the Holy Ghost comes iii. Eus
monarchy is only a limitod one--iiitedl to
that of toaching. And if w( are in tho
attitude of waiting fur a coning kcing, we
must bo living in an interregnum-a period
without a M11n-.

\Ve have aiso got to whlere we almos
in'variably intorpret the use of such quota-
tions as Ilsanctify me by thy tr:uthi," Iltaki-
ing of the things of Jesus," as meaning that
the floly Ghiost eau do no sancetifying whlere
the Bible is not the mneans-that is, the
puny biaud of man would limit tlue opera-
tiens of Goa.
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lIn anotiier part cf tic January number
lie says, Il study the I-oly Ghiost," Il maire
imi the study of your lite."

Then whcerc is the roorn here fer "searcli -
ing the seriptures ?"

Whcun lie rofers te tic Paraclote as a
" prosceît hielp in tivile cf trouble," we arc led
te ask whorn dees Ged hielp ? lIf lie Il docthi
the worlz," if lie oven Il wills" the worh,
wliat /wiln can lie afford, us ?

Thon the writcr fails iute tlie errer of
confining the sword cf the Spirit te tue
Bible. H1e aise speakis of "euoe chasing a
thousanda, anda twe putting ten thousanid te
flighit," and te a "lnation being boni in a
day, as confidoutly -as thougli these words
were In the Bible.

Mien lie says cf Peute-nos, I that this wvas
w'hien the Holy Ghiost carne te tcaclh of a
"riscu and ascended savieur"

WTo wondcr if bis eanly traiiug would
ýllow latitude enougli for tlîe Holy Glhost
te teacit inidividuals whio did net as yct
]rnow as a positive fact-that Jesus actually
did. risc, tluat lie really asceiiîded. Suppose
eue carne te tie Holy Glîost fer teachiiigç
about tiie tlîings, could. lie be tauglît, or
mnust lie cerne 'with the full cernplornt ef al
tlîc se-cahiod ovangelical ortliodex teachiîg ?
Thon wluat is thiore loft fer the Holy Ghost
te teacli ? We inclineo te the rologatiuîg et
a lot cf this so-calod evaîîgclical erthodox
"lumber"- te the moles anid te tue bŽats.

Tlhp., we liave the usuial refèece te tiiese
being the -"last days."

IIow doors lue know tlîat the %vorld wvill net
oxist for millions et years yet ? This getting
thue intorprotation cf thie obscure passages cf
the Bible fer univorsal Glîristcndorn is play-
ed eut. As little is kuowvn of when the
wvorld -%vill enîd, as lcnit begaîi, and.
îîoitlîor are essential1 te erthodox Christian-
ity. Bothi eiay ba among the tlîings; tlîat
the Holy Glîost lias net yet tauglît the
individuai. "lWituessing power abides ouily
wvluero the witnessors are iii personal fellow-
ship witu God." Whiat about the Bible
bere ? Must the infinito Goa be confined

iii bis operations te the Bible as thc neicas
of fcilowvship ?

\Vhen hoe says " love otiiers, love God,
aa ethers will love you and Qed will shed
abroad the Holy Spirit in your hceart," il>
dooes seecm to lis that eue ef thc essenltial
reasons for God sieddilig abroad the lloly
Gliost in the hleart is to Pliabie us to love
others and God. \Ve knowv we ignerniinious-
ly failed tili this wvas donc ; and welhiavc hiad
live vears of success since -%e let God do
Uîis worli.

lIt is also laid down by tlîis w'riter, in
this, the dawln of the Il inillinnial ago - of
liberty, as axiornatie, that "Ilch diviîîity and
hurnanity of Christ is amonig tic assurcd
settiements ef evangelical studios." If
this mneans aiiytliing it means dictation te
the floly Gliost-thiat hie miust niot resurrcct
this Ilassured settiement." Assured te
whiomi? The Jew? Or is net Me Gospel te
tic Jew nlow? 1Uow eali lie accept the
dliviîiity of Christ, alld must the Jew aceept
tlîis eut aiid dricd degma as laid down by
Uic creeds, or romnain eut of bieaven.

IAnd newv cornes the Hely Gliost te ;.i-
press us withi bis personality and wvonderful
presence that continually abides alld abides
te guide. Hew ? Mlore ? lIn the rut life ?
Dees lie desire us te stand stili-ini the wvay
our fathers Nvnt-while evorytlîing cisc
imoves forward ? IDoes lic mnean -we shall
ho dwarfs aiid pigînies, wvhile giants are
developinig ail around and about us ?"

Again wve askz wlîat about thc Blible? lis
confining the lioly Glîost te Bible guidaiîce
ene cf the ruts reforrcd te?

Or were our fathers ", Bible guidcd" and
arc wevo e Ho ely Ghiostgid ?" ould
wve cf necessity stgiid stili if our guidance
ceasod te be tirough the "lwNord" or tie
Bible alone ?

ceGentile alld Jew, and every one thuat
Ilars thie wvord must receive tie Ioy
Ghiost," i.c., the recoptien cf the Holy
Ghiost is depeildeut ilpon t'le hearing et
sonie Bible passages, and licaring ieazis
bchievin)g the ortiiodox doctrine. We wvon-
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der wliat doctrines of the Bible the 120 at
Penitccost hecard or believed. It is not
recorded. Thecy oboyed the inijunction to
titrry, and were Iilled withi the IHoly Ghiost
-hiere being no New Testament in exist-
("lie.

TJheîî w'hen) the writer spea<s of the
IlLlrilling po-ver of the Holy Ghiost," it cani-

iiot be intended Vo ineani thiat Il thirills" are
i nîperative.

I1f N'e are in the I-oly Crhost wve -%vilI be
uip to Lthe tiiîies. Beinig up to the irnes
<annlot be overestimiated. 'fhe person aud
the age are the -vwo blessed thotiglîts to be
intertwvined ii ouir ikitli.'' Buit immediaitely
a thlird apparently just as blessed a thoughit
is iiiiported into this initertwining. Il The
Spirit ilispired the word and we take theùse
twain and rejoicing-ly believe and trust."
The Spirit and thie Bible, of course this
ineans, why always, this conýjunlctioni? 15
tie Spirit duînb ? Canniot lie speak, or
iiiiîst lie always use the Bible as the speak-
ing tube ? \Vhien will legalistie Chiristianity
riim its course ? Whiere is the boundless
liberty in the Spirit?9

,We have no occasion to look longingly
bacli Vo the early days of the Chiurci."- We
presuinie this is to b)e Vaken as including the
age i whicli the Bible wvas w'ritten. And
the reason is giveni Illie is with us." But
again we have Vo record the perpeptual ad-
janet to Vliis expression, Il Vo bring to our
renieibrance the forgotten words and Nvorks
of Jesus." There is of course perpetual
dLanger thiat the }Ioly Ghost will Veachi us
too intueli, so we cliain imii up to the Bible,
and die writer lias now got the leng'ith of
hiaviiug Vhe forg,,otteni ,vords of Jesus, as wvelI
as tlue recorded words broughit to our re-
mienibranice.

H. DicKENSON.

PRESBYTERIAN REUNION.

I>APIER READ AT THE PARLIAMENT 0F RE-
LIGIONS 11Y REV. PRINCIPAL GRANT.
ý,lZNCIPAL GR'ýAN\T wvas a proniincnt

figure at the Parlianient of Religions,
ir whicn 'vas heldat the World'sFair, andhle

contributed to it a paper of no ordinary import-

ance. Its subject wvas IlPreqbyterian Reunion
and Reforination ]>rinciples./'

The article is a boid one ; howv boid, let an
extract or two show :-Il I %vas, however, flot
their scholarsbip and their criticisni, but tbeir
fiaith, that nmade the Reformers hieroes. They
bad fouind deliverance froin sin, andi reconcili-
ation wvith God at the foot of the Cross. UÔÎ
ciru., ibi ilux. Froin that point of viewv they
fearlessly judged even tbe Scriptures. A book
that did r(ot preach the Gospel %vas a book of
Straw, even tboughi included in the canon. A
book that did preach it %vas precîous, %vhiether
wvritten by an Apostie or not. I1uther appealed.
fromn the authority of the Church to the author-
ity of the Scripture. He identified Scripture
witbi bis interpretation of Scripture, and bis
irethod of interpretation, wvbile it gave himn the
root of the matter, was at once too broad and
too narrow. It must therefore give place to a
scientific niethod, such as the successors of the
Reformers are nowv eiaborating, and wbicb
they intend to perfect-, if the Churcli will only
have patience and allov themn to do their wvork.
he Churcb, howcveir,nov lias niuch ofthie Spirit

that it has liad in every century, dowvnward and
upDvard, froin the days wvben its chief court
condei-nned Jesus, gnashied wvith) the teeth at
St. Stephen, and excommuoicated Luther. It
is heart-breaking to ail] îho love the Church
that it sbould be so. But 50 it is."

The fundarnental principles the author defines
as, first, faitb in the Gospel ; secondly, belief in
a visible cburch ; tbirdly, public confession of
creed in for-mai statenients put forth from time
to tinie, and, fourtbly, democracy of cburcb
government. Ur.der the furst head Principal
Grant calis for the study of the Bible, Ilfreely,
intelligently, wvitb tbe best available apparatus,
and according to approved scientific nietbods."l
In connection wvitb tbe tbird principle, the
writer points out the singular and meiancholy
deficiency of Scotch Presbyterianismn in divines
of real eniinence among truth-seekers, and finds
the cause for it in the subserviency to the West-
minster Confession. Il\Vbat wvas originaily a
testiniony wvas made a test. The fiower of the
soul of one age was converted by a strangt
aichemy into an iron bond for future genera-
tions."l Under the head if tbe democracy, the
writer points out tbe wide divergence in tbe
church of to-day, wvhich lie declares is now
aristocratic. The iayrnen are wvholly unrepre-
sented in tbe Church courts, and eiders, whlo
cannot be called laymen, are appointed for life,
'vhile in the Anglican systemn !aymen have
more power.

THE CHURCH'S ERRORS.

he closing of the paper is as feariess as the
openiog. "lRemember tlhat we shall neyer
conimend tbe Cburch to tbe people uniess wve
bave faith in the living Head of the Church ;
unless we believe wvith Ignatius tbat 'wbere
Jesus Christ is there is the Catholic Church,'
and wvith Robert Hall, 'I-le that is good enougb
for Christ is good enougli for me.' Alas, our
Churches have flot thought so. Hence it is
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that frein one point cf view our Church history
is a melaricholy record. Lot me explain from my
owvn brief experience. The ablest expouder cf
the Neiv Testament that 1 hearcl, when a
student in Scetland, 'vas Morrisori, the feunder
of the Evarigelical Union. Hlmn, the U. P.
Church cast eut. The holiest mari 1 ever knev
wvas Jchn McLeod Campbell, wvhose wnrk on
the Atoenment is the rnost valuable conribu-
tien te the great subject tha,. the nirieteeritl
Century bas produced. Hirm, the Church cf
Scotland cast eut. The mest brilliant scholar 1
ever met, the mani who could have dorie tie
Church greater service than ariy other Er.glisli
wvriter ini the field cf historical criticismn, wvhere
service is nost needed, wvas Robertson Smithî.
HM, the Free Clîurch cf Scctlarid cast eut
frcm, bis chair. 0f course these churches are
ashamed cf theinqelves now, but tlîink cf wvhat
they lest, think cf what the Lord lest, by tlîeir
sin, anid if, wvhere such vast interests are con-
cerned, we may corisider the individual, thirîk
of the unspeakable crucifixion cf seu] that was
inflicted on the victiins. It wveuld i11 become
me te suggest that you do tlîese thiriqs better in
the United States. Vet, without advertirig te
recent cases, wvlere tîxe ashes cf centreversy
are hot, 1 may be pardonied fer siyirig that a
Churcli -%vhicli cut off at crie strokze the Presby-
tery cf New Brunswvick, anid subsequently those
wvho foriîed the Cumberland Presbyterian
Churcli and at ariother stroke four Syriods,
witlîcut a trial, rieed net hesitate te faîl cri its
kriees witlî us, arid cry, 'We have sirined.' Gcd
give us Uic grace te repent, and strengtli from
this time forth, te go anid 'do otherwise."l-SeZ.

IEMARKS.

As a successor cf LMie IlReforners" it is
te ho hoped that tho IRev. Principal will
speedily collplote bis perfect scieîîtific
mnetlîod cf iterpreting, Soripture.

Wlîeii lie says "lthe Chutrchl lias mucli cf
the spirit thtat it lias had in every century
frei tile days whon iLs cliief court gniaslîed
wvith the teotlî at St. St2plien-thiat whien
it cast eut lUorrison, the abiest ex-
peunider cf New Testament Soripture, in
Scctlaîid-when it cast eut Johin MacLeed
Camipbell, wvhse -%vork on tie Atoiinest
wvas the greatest that the 1Otli century had
produced-when it cast eut Professer
Robertson Smith, the mnost brilliant scholar
hoe lad ever met," we are forcibly reminded
cf a more recent relation that the Rev.
Principal Lad te a certain ilseven" otlier
"cast out" eies, against -whose suspension

we have yet te hiear of him hiaving entered
even the faintest pretest, at the Synod tlîey
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weî'o cast out; anid wve dici net observe that
hoe socuroti the hiouer of representing bis
Synod before the Goneral Assenibly, wliero
the stud "sevein" wvere broiuglit %viLli liiself
anid the otiier inenbers of the said Synod.

Ho glibly denotinces .otlier eliurchies per-
formning thoese acts, but is silent on the
question as te wvhetlier hie is asliained of the
part taceji by the braîîcli cf the chutrcitlieî
wvas nioderator cf at Llhat timie. HIe spealis
'"cf the crcfxof seul of Mrioî ap
bell, and Siiith," but says notbiiig of the
crucifixion of sou! that lie with eLbis Nwas
the possible ineans of bringing upon the
"iGaît allegod hoeretics."

Wlîen hoe challengyes the Amoericani lre.
bytorians Il to fali upon tlîeir kucees and
confess witl Iiini tliat tliey 1 hiave siiiiied',
and aslis for strenigtli that both froni this
tirme forth -nay «'go and (Io othcriwise,'
ankl prates about ' repentance, Il we are coui-
straiined te ask whiat fruits hoe lias brougIt
forthi ieet for repenitance ? The "isýveni"
are stifl susponidedl. One cf thonii died
within a niontli. Whiat stops lias hoe talWen
te remove the sentence cf suspensionî troin
the reinaiingie six, or te weigh the justice
cf tho sentence in the liglht cf apparent
increased kinowledge, liberahity and enflighit-
eient ?

Or does the " go and dto otherwise", siiply
niean d, do it again")-sqin and( repent-sin
anid repent ! \Ve worider if the (loctor lias
courage te face present as w'ell as past
issues, or wvhetlier bis heart is onily breakz-
ingc for the offencos cf Scottishi and Aniericani
churclies.

And thie doctor surely deoes net mnean) te
insinuate that it is possible that SOIDo cf
the bocks cf the Bible may hc bockis cf
straw.

Ai lie surely lias net the audacity te
evelihiint at any otlier bock ccrtiparing for
a moîient with those cf tue B3ibl,.

H. DicîzixsoN.

WHEN Wve love the Lord ini earnest sonie cf
the neighbors wviIl ho sure te find it oui.-Ra(;n',s
Hor-n.
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A LETTER TO THE EDITOR.

TORONTO, Monday night, Jan. i5th, 1894.
Vear B3rolher Burns:

I have just arrived in the city, atnd it is too
late and 1 arn too tired to corne up and see you.
1 want to see you however, to talk over certain
matters. I ani going east to-morroiv, and do
not expect to return for nearly two wveeks, and
if 1 can maniage it then, I %vill run up and see you.

You may remrnber the last conversation wve
had, at which tim-e you gave me a neiv thought
to the effect that Jesus nowhere recognized any
Iaw for himself, or tauglit others to recognize
any law, but the direct and immediate guidance
of God. That Jesus did flot give bis folluwers
any commandment for their guidance other
than to be guided by the l-oly Spirit.

I have also been reading the last number or
two of the EXPOSiTOR, and you there state the
saine thing in substance. You also take Paul
to task because lie did not lirnit bis teaching oi
the same simple doctrine. In the December
number you quote extensively frorn him to prove
your staternents that Paul did lay down rules and
regulations, and that by so doing he dishonored
the H-oIy Spirit, and wvas flot true to the
doctrine or teaching of Jesus, viz., thiat the
Holy Spirit wvas to be guide alone.

You mnay not knowv how it goes against my
natural inclinations to say that I cannot followv
you in this teaching, but such is the double fac.

First, you are clearly wrong in your statement
that Jesus taught as you say ; for hie certainly
did give commandments and make rules for
Uis followers. I have read over again his
teachings, 1 confess wvith the hiope that my ex-
amination wvouId justify your statement, but I
amn compelled by the evidence to say thiat you
are iflistaken, and that in my opinion youi zeal
for a theory bas beclo uded your otherwise clear
judgment.

Second, I see no reason to believe that Paul
wvas anti-Christian in his teaching, or that hie in
any ivay belittled the guidance of the Spirit in
most of the passages you quote, wvhile as to the
rest of them, I can see that they oi.ly apparent-
ly do so, and that if we knew aIl] the circum-
stances, these passages wvould aiso be in full
harmony îvith the doctrine of Pentecost.

But third, I do not helieve, and neyer have,
thiat the absolute guidance of the Spirit pre.
cludes the idea of mn making rules for myself
in a great many things, or that I may not give
direction to, others, or make rules for them on
a great rnany subiects.

There are certain matters, and a great many
of them that I know, and îvhich wvill be good
for others tu knov ; and so on such matters I
teach - as one having authority," and I advise al
to followv the rules I lay dowvn on such questions.

WVith rny children, for instance, and for ought
I knoiv ivith others, 1 stand in the place of a
teachier who must be obeyed, that is, I am the
voice of God to themn. A man who has been
over the road, and is a ca:;eftîl observer, should
know the wvay bettér than a stranger wvaIking

that wvay for the first time, notivithstanding the
fact that the stranger rnay be led of God.

If there should bc a wvash-out in the road a
stranger was driving on during a dark night, it
would be criminal, in one who kneîv that fact, to
commit the strangýer to the guidance of the
Spirit ivithout warning him of the danger of the
road.

There are certain moral and spiritual rules
that are as well established as thc rules of
mathematics, or the laws of gravitation, and a
man ivho is acquainted îvjth thern can teach
ihern as ultimate truth. And just as lie can
te-ach them hie may practice them as rules that
are settled and fixed without any need of open-
ing thern up to the Holy Spirit for bis particular
or special guidance as touching such rules.

\Vhen a man will not believe that twvice tîvo
are four ivithout a special revelation, hie is on a
par îvith the man îvho wvill not be governed by
the great spiritual and mora' laws that have
come down the ages without being guided by
the Spirit s0 to do.

To accuse a teacher of christian ethics, as
Paul was, of being untrue to the doctrine of the
guidance of the Spirit, and for no other reason
than the fact that hie wvas a teacher of ethics or
rules of conduct, is, in my estimation, unfor-
tunate ; and, as I believe, subversive of the
truth as taught by Jesus.

If you are logical and consistent and apply
the saine rules to the teachings of Jesus as you
do to Paul's, hie too must be ruled out as an
authority, and then %vhat have you got more
than the hieathen ?

If Jesus did give commandments and also
taught that the Holy Ghost wvas to be teacher
and guide supreme, then such commandments
or rules must be in harmony îvith the mmnd ot
the Spirit, just as the rules I make for the
governr-cnt of my family %vill be in harrnony
%vith '&le dailv advice and instructiun I may
give.

It is a clear case that no- rules can be in
suflicient detail that the parents' personal pres-
ence ;s not necessary in the farnily, but whether
the rules are minute or general, they wvill aIl
harmonize with whatever of oral or personal
instruction nay be given froni day to day. This
illustrates in a good degree how a man may be
absolutely under the law of the Spirit -hile hie
also observes aI] the other laws of God.

Faithfully yours, T. S. LINSCOTT.
I send the above for publication in the

EXPOSITOR, aithougl i t %vas flot at flrst in-
tended for any eye but that of Mr. Burns. 1
wvas about to write a communication for the
EXPOSITOR setting forth mny attitude towards
recent deve]opinents in that journal, and in the
Association work, but on reading over the above
letter I see it expresses my viewvs on one phase
of the subject, and so I send it without chanýge.
There are otlier miatters of even greater nn-
portance that I may desire to refer to in the
future, in a public way, either in this magazine
or throughi some other rnediunm, but it seerns
the tirne is not yet opportune. T. S. L.
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